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EDITORIAL .
IT is fitting to wish you Christmas Cireetings and 
Christmas joys. Th.'
beautiful sentiment expressed in the celebration of-this day enters int,
all out hearts. P-eace and Gofer Will are not iille MOT& MUM* 1411krti
AM bur hearts utter them as well as jiue tongues, with a full understanding
a_ what they mean, and A determined effort to-conveY that understanding in
every sense of the word, and the resultant happiness will well repay the effort.
A pleasure %hared is a pleasure multiplied, and a kindly word is a seed that
Produces a plant prolific. May the spirit of Christmas be with you and Ml
your cup of happiness tb the brim. .
For some little time Santa Claus has been receiving letters from children
-eonfitienee-shesilli---
be- encouraged. They typify the childish idea td Santa Claus As_A_PottloLa:
siperior being, lovingly listening ,to their little appeals and granting them
when possible. There is nothing that tends iiitinger JO-Ward; -die uplift of
both children and older folks than devotion to an ideal.
- The splendid work which this magazine section is accomp!ishing is illuo-
tratetrby the following letter which has been received from Mr. John W. Neer-
man, Commissioner of Agriculture of the-State of Kentucky... Mr. Newman
has made the uplift of agriculture his life work; and the results of his efforts
r hive proved of the greatest possible benefit to the agricultural community.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Lalxwand Statistitel
IltANILIOIT. KENTUCKY
J. W. PIIIrk1/01. Commies/lower
Ma. A. limit IrOaT(T4
toCITInall. I MI.
November so. tots.
Mt Dem Ssr - In reply to yours ot Novemher to permit me to say that I am very moils
pteased• tth the rnagarme• wit ion that yoa are issuing as a supplement for the enootey
weekly paper.. This pubhiation is amt.-torch. Prntel ant the s4h;ect Matter that it coot
tains is ouch as will he or mriter._4. apil to those farmers she mud It Let toe sere Sou to
make of this section pew-turn.- art up to-italk farm monthly. Nothing could be of more
• to the mares or the arerair wive*: oes-mtner, awl such a matantre as
OM to be of we steer's to them than a tot at *remise store,. -Sketches from ELarowa.-
sad war loam readmit matter th it L. often totted la the. ismeajoie ',tic.. 01 ot.....morre
Is other word.. 1-..1 are on the night tr..ck. and it you woulel ik•svlop this tawnier lobo
a smut aurmierneat pen pan.. dei-oted to farm matter'. I am sure you will have the hstrt5-
• 01 the rerrtttrrriewvorreet: Si IT nal be topmciate4 by their readers. So heartily
do I heoeve in this that front tsne to time I will onatnbute sorb matter as is within my
power to peetstre. free et cost. in order to bete .the ARM work Own.
Wishing you every soccer.. I beg to remain.
trutv-tralln.
J. W. WEVIMAN. COmmisetiwar01 Aarkelture_
Would $35.00 Per Week Interest You?
- Would prin. e to be engaged in a business, in
which you could not only make the above sum, or more,
if the proper time and, energy were devoted to the work,
but in which You would be your owel boss and could be
the sole judge as to how-your time could be employed
,most efficiently?
We want agents in your localitj'Ao represent the
oldest Kentucky Old Li'ae---Life inarance Company,-
which has more than fifty. thousand polic) holdecIriu
-this State alone, and we have Supervisors who will
instruct you-in the work free of- charge._ We. allow_
liberal commissions and a few applications written cads_
nt stated above.-
‘1.ilLy_ott tty?
.\ Jaren ihe Company.
-
Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.
Horne Office, 106-110 South 5th St.
I. D. POWERS, Cialtaitlft rOMOISOIA
Prin. Set 1, Tows
Louisville, Ky.
I. SMIThl 140111MICS
ANAL Seep Oar"
H. D. ROOSEN CO.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Colors
Lithographic
and .
Printing Inks
Perfected Products 
Established Standards
Moderate Prices 
We Specialize in
Black Printing Inks
for Country News-
papers that wil
print a dense
black and dry out
brilliant
Put up In
-
100 lb. Kegs
at rAc
430 lb. Barrels
at 7c
F. 0. B. DeStination
H. D. ROOSEN CO.
PRINTING INK
MANUFACTURERS
78-84 Twenti•th St.
BROOKLYN. N. Y
wassaismasataaw. 1.75
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THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Christmas at Pleasant Valley
A Homely Story of a Family of Five Hundred
By A. Bart Horton
P
LEASANT VALLEY was iii a state of ex-citement. Christmas Day was the day ofall days in the little town and this was an- -trauma - ij-heit-entaii-Day.- --Long years- ago thepowers that ruled over the destinies of . PleasantValley decreed that Christmas should' be cele-brated by the town as one large family, and thiscustom had been followed by father an son,mother and daughter to the present day.. In thepioneer days of the state, when the chief pleasureof the Indians. resenting the intrusion of thewhite settler, had been to kill and slay, it hadhappened that the little band of settlers of Pleas-ant Valley had been threatened
Cr-hy a band of Indians. Torture
and death seemed imminent on
the dawn of Christmas Day. but
relief came unexpectedly and -providentially. Since then, each •
Christmas Day, the entire corn-
munity gathered at one place,
and these gatherings, growin -
as the town grew, _took on new
pleasures and devised new plans
for the celebration. The spi.i.
of Christmas spread throu7hou.-*--
the year and the spirit of peac 7
and good Will prevailed u.ii-
versally. In short Pleasant Val-
ley was about the happiest li.tle
community in the United Sta.:.,
Of course, it had its sicknes
and death and resultant sor-
rows. but Doctor Johnson was
its refuge in these cases. It had
occasionally its little tiffs. but
Judge Johnson settled them and
appeal from his decision was an
unheard of proceeding. Some-
times there was want and Farm-
er Johnson was then usually
called on.
r The Johnson% were descend---- ---ants of three of that little pio-
neer band-and Dame Fortune
had dealt kindly with them in
many ways. Thtir fauns were
'large and prosperous, but theit
fortunes were no larger than
- their hearts, and one of them
was always on the "Christmas Commission" atPleasz.nt Valley. Every year at the celebration amember of this commission was elected to servefor a term of three years. and no member couldbe elected more than once during that period.Thus new ideas and different plans, were devisedeach year. but there was always he big dinnerin Farmer Johnson's big barn, and the big Christ-mas meet, with gifts for every one of the fivehundred. big and little, rich and poor who livedin Pleasant Valley, and though these were thepriaiipil features of the day there were indoor' It—and outdoor athletic events, and speaking andmusic. good and had, and a big dance in theevening winding up with a Virginia Reel. Theturkeys and little roast pigs that were grownespecially for the occasion. ;And the pies artl--other good things for the dinn-er were preparedwith the utmost-art. and-nobody was allowedto tell who contributed this or that to the feastThe "Christmas Commission" was hr far themost important-official body at Pleasant Valley.
and for many months previous tb that day they
W VC making preparations. Children broughtthem pennies, older people saved a little here andthera-attd-sent them the savings and the stealthitt_residents contributed large sired sums, and no otte,„but the commission knew i•hrt anyone gave.This particular year there s..as ; n unsi,u;.1 gift tobe given and there was just enough mystery inconnection with it to excise all Pleasant Valley.Every one who could be depended upon knewthat Farmer Johnson was to- be the recipient,exceptiag Farmer Johnson. who thontht it wasfor someone :Is:. Several years before an agri-
cultural expert had been employed to give thecommunity the benefit of his knowledge. The re-sult of his effort proved so largely beneficial thatevery one felt grateful and the expert himselfdelighted with the people and their methods, haddetermined to make himself one of them and hadpurchased a farm as near to them as he couldget. He and Farmer Johnson had gone up tothe State Fair 'a few months before and returnedenthused over the merits of a young Jerseybull. Then and there some of the leaders deter-mined that this was an opportunity for them toshow in a measure the love and gratitude of thecommunity for the Good Farmer, So the matterwas taken up with the "commission' 'who weredelighted with the idea and the bull was boughtforthwith_ EierybOdy gladly contributed to the•special fund raised for the purchase. es-en FarmerJohnson himself, for when the "commission" callon him, he was inf,Nrmed that it was to hesewed to the Agricultural Expert,- "C ainly,Gentlemen. I will gladly contribute fi• he has
done u; lots of good, and thee is a present fit.for a king. fur that bull is a wonder." So theFarmer wrote them a good sized check which_the.tommission pocketed  with sly winks at eachother and many indicationiiiniiititifessed smiles.. Then to further the innocent deception they se-lected Farmer Johnson to make the presentationspeech, and he accepted the honor with intensepleasure. It was his chief delight to make a.speech. He was a good talker and he knew it.end furth,..rmore wa.ited everybody else to know:it. An event of tli kind with the sentiment .always surrounding Christrms gave him a splen-
did opportunity for the display
of his silver tongue, and he se.
about preparing the speech of
his life.. • '
Christina% Day- dawned litighh
and beautiful as Pleasan; Val-
ley. The white blanket ci; inos.•
spreading to the slopes a: the
distant hills, glistened in th!
sunlight. At Farmer Johnso.f_
house there was the usual cele-
bration. .he members offile family !;athere' at the head
of the stairs and Farmer John-
son with his youngest daughter,
a ;air haired tot of three, on his
back led the procession down-
stairs and into the big parlor,
where stood the Christmas tree
wonderfully decorated and sur-
rounded in the room by the
presents of the family. How all
the Johnsons, big and little
loved that ceremony, how the
little ones arose early and saw
that every one else arose early,
how they hastily dressed and
anxiously awaited the appear-
ance of their father and mother.
and how they each sought theis
own little pile of gifts and ex-
pressed their pie. sure. -and ap-
preciation. It made indeed
-worth while all the tronble and
work done by the Good Farmer
and his wife. At the breakfast
table. Tom Johnson, the eldestboy, home from college for the holidays, saidto his father. "How's the speech, Father?""Ask your mother, my boy," and his eyes shonewith the anticipated pleasure before him. AndMother Johnson. to whom it had frequently beenrehearsed, and who knew of her good husband'sweakness. answered, "it', splendid. son, the bestI ever heard." The Farmer looked at her lov-ingly. "And don't you except one. my dear, onemade to you in the long ago?" And she an-swered him, "That was not a speech: that WA,sacred music." After breakfast the Johnson--household got busy. for soon the corps of helper.engaged from a nearby city would_ariive. and„farmers, and farmers' wives and farmers' childrenwould drive ia.from the outlying farms in Pleas---MO Valley:- Their own big kitchen was vosisels - man lot this occasion, and out in one endof the hit barn rill:kelt** bad been eosetrsete4long ago for these occasions.
At half past ten the athletic' events started
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Menus and Hints for the Christmas Dinner
As the dinner plays the inwit important part in the celebration of that feast of all feasts CHRISTMAS alese few suggestions
and reciall might help the housewife solve the dinner problem
it be overlooked that thrt •t tract iversea• of the table add• to th••njoymenta of the dinner. Charming
tabl• decorations can &titaness:I without much espenditure of time and sap,t•I. There is so mush of festivity
iss the Christmas decorations and so much of good will abroad that w. all foal Ina good time party mood.
- Cyster•_Cocktail Celery Salted Almonds
Roast Turkey • • Chestnut Dressing
Cranberry Sauce
Candied-Sweet-Potatues ^ —
'Cauliflower au Gratin French Endive
Russian Dressing Mince Pie
Vanilla- Ice, Cream Hot Chocolate .Sauce
Coffee
Cr, aiif of Tomatoes
Almonds ' Celery 'Olives
Baked Oyster in Shell. Savarin
Fresh Mushrooms on Toast. Duselle
Stuffed Roast Turks'', , Sage Dressing
• . Of
Roast _Suckling-IOC with Baked Apples
Cranberry Jelly. Louisiana Sweet Potatoes
Brussell-Spe..i.it, au Benne
Endive Saiad _ Itoquerort Dressing
Vermicelli of Chestnuts
Meringue Shells Macaroons
Coffee
Consomme Bread Sticks
Olives • Celery Salted Pecans
Roast Goose Potato Stuffing Apple Sauce
rionches• Pc tatoes Cream of Lima Beans
Chicken Croquettes with Green Peas
Dressed Lettuce with Cheese Straws
English Plum Pudding Brandy Sauce
Sherbet 'Assorted Cakes Bonbons
Crackers Cheese Coffee
Fruit Salad Celery- - Olives
Planked White4sh -,• Parisienne Potatoes
Roast Stuffed .Tifkey. Family Style
Cranberry .Sauce Stewed Turnips
Head Lettuce '• Hungarian Dressing
English Plum Pudding Brandy Sauce
. Coffee
' Oyster Stew
Roast Turkey Cranberry Fillieff
Sweet Potatoes_ Browned in Butter
Baked Apples Brussels Sprouts
Celery Salad. irith Egg Pumpkin Pie
-Coffee - -American Cheese
of three eggs :lightly beaten. Shape. toing Suckling Pig Dressing
Same dressing can be made by omitting celerytry hag ,and tu- e. in form of baslieta, pryamids ,
crowns.  : roses. - etc. Brush over with and lading chestnuts te *heed Witt. ,
-beaten- MAL thlutcst leasPuu!! -Cretin of Lift. Beans
One cup dried lima beans, three Onto cold
- wart two- Ora onion, Ciinr slices carrot, one
cap. milk.- four -tablespoons- butter, two table-
spoons flour. one teasroon salt, one-half tek
spoon pepper.
Soak beans tivitsigittiiit the-morning drain
and add cold .water; cook until soft, and rub
tbroogh a sieve. Cut vigetables in small cubes,
and cook five minutes in half the butter; remove
vegetables, add flour. salt, and pepper, and stir
iiito boiling %pup. Add ream. reheat, strain.
and add remaining butte-ii small pieces.
- * I
and brown in'a hot oven-.
Brussels Sprouts
Wash. clean wel. leave boil until thoroughly
done, same as cabbage. Strain them. put them
in a pan with fresh Witter and asio• until they
brown *cry little.
- --- •
Louisiana Sweet Potatoes
Take half dozen large swettpot*toes.floi-
until done, and pctl them. Cdt' in thick slices,
put in pan with a little molasses and brown light.
Hollow.ont_the top of each slice and add chopped
nuts -and- sever! potatois-- with cream and ma-Cream of. Tomatoes
lr_sses and- brown inhot .01felt. Slice two onions, two carrots. onie.leek finger.
a few pieces of ham scraps and brown slightly
in a little butler, thin add three:f”uiths of quart
of boiling meat stork r wayri. Stir well un-
til it Comes -to a boil, then add eighteen fresh
tomatoes. cut in pieces; one bay leaf; season
viith salt and pepper,. and add al little sugar
Cook on hOt fire for Ant hour,- constantly stir-
r:ng. and- When ready. ',rain; add ttwo small
pieces f hutter, one-half pine of good rich
cream, and serve.
Sweet Potatoes Browned in Butter
Boil the sweet potatoes. peel and brown' in
Sutter.
Baked Apples
- Peel and core apples. cut in quarters, put in
baking dish with butter. sugar and cinnamon.
hake skissily.
Masked White Fish
Take a good-sizect 'nitefilh. seasoned with
salt and pepper, abous 234 pounds; lay on but-
tered plankboard; paste With fresh melted table
butter, and bake "In slow oven for three-fourths
of an hour. tiarnish with whole Parsley and
cut lemons "
Oyster Savasi.)
Open your oysters, take out of shell and cut
them in small square pieces. Put in saucepan-
ss Utz one shallot chopped serf fine, one-half glass
white wine, and let simmer. Then take two
red peppers. two green peppers. chopped %cry
fine, and cook in fresh .buttcr for five minutes.
but be sure not to lot the peppers brown. Then_
_ add, peppers with oysters., Put in two lame _
spoons of cream saute. one yolk of an egg.
juice of one lemon. seas*n with salt, pepper and
1;ttle paprika, and fill your oister shells and
besprinkle with a little gratesi Parmesan cheese
and small piece of butter, and put in hot oven
until they brown, and serve. (It takes Inc
systers to each shell after they-are minced.1
Special Turkey Dressing
Soak one, :caf bread :it water, then take three t
*four onions and two stacks of celery chopped
verg. Sac brown in a fink batter. add the liver
-uceser_sereirer_use_gatt...hrgaill_in krillantiltEllewSvf dketellkI Ose-1111 Innis4 saes !p lad )e_ls'• 7.0ol, for ten "4"4411.4, Talc*
Jalt.water: squeeze-out aE the liefuid. then add 'meat. Add these together awl leave simmer on one minced onion, brown in ;an nith little hut-
tiro usedsurn sized onions, cut tine. and fried stove for fifteen minutes. Season with;. salt and tot. Add the stems of mushrooms. chopped *try
coloereSs in fresh butter; chop the liver of the pepper, one teaspoonful of sag",  a little chopped tine. Take an kinds of mixed Meats. hams.
- • eY arid add to the ontons; !et WrotittUlilfif."-- PITrer-rte-5 wiiote aW irt/TT—SyttlIrTartrjr-Vrt..--trittraVerr.-Vowqrverriftw.--c&ifi fifteen min_
minutes longer, Add very little thyme. Salt, the above articles Put in -pan with few sliced nits ttstrether Add fe.e drops ,,Worcestershire
 • pepper_ fine  s_h_oppeel_a4rs:eys_ sett tele errs. , XeSeta_blets carrotsturkearj___sanna-mhick----will--fmni-- -f•sve Abe mush-,
• • roast -ror two hours, but turn repeatedly until motifs Take mushrooms and stuff with the ahoy,
Duchess Potatoes thoroughly cool-rd. • Add glass of . white wine „ Mb**. pit a little butter on top and bakesiworia
TO two cups lot diced potatoes add -two-table- vs the sauce and Vegetables. and s *re_ which foe five -minutes Take-out ef oven and serve
spoons better. -n*-ha'f tea:Spoon salt. and jrctlks win make-a very fle, sauce -foe the i C. enamel- en page_ 141- - -me -toast
Potatoes Parisietuse
.Cu*-potatoe4. into sma. r_iund pieces: then
took in salt wirer unt.il done: pour off water, add
lump of table butter, and finc chcpped parsley.
_ Chestiest DrilltillA
Make turkey- dressing of smothered melons,
breal crumbs and boUed chestnuts
StedSzig for Turkey (Family Style)
Soak one-fourth loaf of French bread or three
Vermicelli or Chestnuts Chantilly
Take rile...mut... cut and peel. Put in oven so
you can peel them 'easier. Cover then' with water
znd put in two cupfuls of gravulated sugar. I et
boil for two hours, drain off 1:uu:ii and strain
chestnuts through a sieve, but have same very
thick. Flavor with vanilla anA rum and add a
very heavy syrup of sugar and pass through a
syllabub churn. Take intisingue .shell. niakt,"
and • _wiitztile Chestnuts prethipation."
Decorate nith whipped cream. Maraschino cher-
ries and Macaroons. Flavor with- kirsh and
Se rye.
•
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• eauemir:trance of
loody Urine, J. C. JOrtes."•
*kb siursint
- Defy-seated ceemite that vainid•
U persons are hereby warnedCAAiorrvi rine,
meat, Milky this eqtice. This Dc. 4, 1913..
1244';
alert
- •
Potato Sniffing-for Goose
Two cups' lict mashed potatoes, one and one-
fourth cups soft stale breaderumbs,,onc-fourth cup
finely chopped fat Salt pork. cne finely chopped
cnion, one-third cep butter, one egg, one and
one-half teaspoons salt, one teasp •• in sage
Add to ;potato, bread crumbs, butter, egg.
salt, and siage.: then add pork and onion.
 _ Fresh Mushrooms. Duxelle
Take large, fresh mushrooms, cut off
put in cold water and wash thoroughly three
en four times, then place the heads of mush-
rooms upside dznvn in saucepan with butter Add
paprika, lemon juice. shoppel parsley, pet in
Best House Paint 
Regular 50c Lantern 
26 inch Suit Case, leather-protect-
ed corners,. -
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" AGRliCULTURAL DEPARTMENT
The Kentucky Agricultural Experiment
Station and its Work
GREAT 
efforts are being
blade- by the -different
sato in_lhe-sradication
Work in Kentuckyof hog cholera: Kentucky's an-nual loss from thiS disease has
been between rile and two mil- ,
lion dollars in recent years.
Every state of any consequence
in swine production now has a
state laboratory for the production of anti-hog
cholera serum. Just a few years ago the United
States Bureau of Animal Indus..-' invited the
Experiment Station authorities o: the various
states to visit the governmen. Irboratory at
Ames, lowafirst, for the purpose of familiar-
izing , the state authorities with .hi: new dis-
covery, and indirectly 0 have .hem go before
the legislature of their reipective stases in behalf
of the swine industry. Their policy was right.
It was not long before the principal hog raising
states were dispensing this protec.ivt strum. The
evolution and growth of some o: .11 -..st labora-
tories have been remarkable.
Anti-hog cholera serum is the defibrinated
blood or blood-serum obtained from immtme hogs
highly immunized against the disease by repeated
injections of hog cholera virus. The blood is
drawn from the tails of hyperimmune hogs un-
der as nearly perfect aseptic conditions as pos-
sible, defibrinated and placed in sterile bottles.
It is then immediately put in a large refrigerator
where it is kept until tested. and expressed to
parties desiring it. Drs. Dorset and Niles are
responsible for the discovery of this scrum. It
is called the Dorset-Niles Anti-Hog Cholera
Serum
Division a
PROGRESS OF THE WORK IN KENTUCKY
In 1910 the Legislature of Kentucky appro-
priated $2.000 Tor the - production of anti-hog
cholera serum. This money was expended in
erecting a small frame laboratory. and the work
of .producing serum to combat hog cholera in
Kentucky was started in this building with five
Palmier, of Hyperoruntintreti Wogs. voth • Capacity
of 500 Hs-oo-nrcimune Mus
Edited by Thomson R. Bryant, Supt.
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The Kautucky.Agriculturat experiment Illation and Its Work
,
' handle the virus. The produc-
A • -
t rt/1.3—a-cui rs..rulat;.un.,-..of. tbs.—
Rohr. Graham,
Veterinary Sciatica, Ithasetway Agriculturist Experiment Stetior -
Testing for Tuberculosis Before Unita Hogs for Serums •-
Progorturn All Tubercular Hogs are by Ori•
Herbed glinistated
hyperimmune.hogs. In a short time the demands
for serum from farmers over the State increased
beyond the capacity of this meagrely equipped
building, and in 1912 an additional appropriation
was made, which resulted in the erection of a
new and modern laboratory at a cost of $11.000.
This laboratory, which should meet the demands
of Kentucky swine raisers, his a capacity of
300.000 cubic centimeters of anti-hog cholera
serum per week. or a sufficient amount of serum
to inoculate 15.000 forty pound pigs. We might
-say the insurance of $75.000 worth of healthy
-porkers at a nominal cost of $2.000 to the farm-
ers. Farmers pay Or -Cost of production for the
serum. i. e., one cent per cubic centimeter.
The new laboratory proper is SO arranged and
equipped that all serum is handled in one room
separate containers from- tint of the virus.-
and every possible equipment. has been installed
—to-prepare a highly potent serum- With auch a
laboratory. and the cooperation of the veterin-
arians. Kentucky should make a good record in
handling this problem. The administration of the
serum is confined to graduate veterinarians and
to those nongraduate men who prove efficient
in this work. Only experts are allowed to
Bureau Of Animal Industry. -
- METHOD OF VACCINAT-
ING HOGS
There are three methods of
vaccinating hogs, namely: (a)
'The serum Alone Method, (b) The Serum Simul-
tanecus Method. (e) The Combin7tion Method
- SERUM ALONE METHOD
As the nam0 suggests, this method consists in
injecting serum alone into the animal at points
previonly inditated. Hog cholera can not pos-
sibly b.: introduced or transthitied by serum
_:.alont. This method immunizes hogs from a few
wetts .o .1..o months.
SERUM SIMULTANEOUS METHOD
method consists in injecting the same
.nount of serum as recommended in the serum-
alone method, but in addition a small amount of
hog cholera virus (blood of a hog suffering from
cholera), is injected, before the hog is released.
in the opposite thigh or opposite side of the
neck from which the serum was.-injected. Severe
transitory effects may follow the use of this
method and occasionally a very susceptible pig
develops- the disease from the inoculation and
dies: The average loss is shout -one- •or. two
percent. Hogs vaccinated by this method are
immune to the disease of cholera from six
months to life; usually for life..
THE COMBINATION METHOD
The Combination Method consists in first us-
ing the serum alone, followed by the injection
of serum and virus in ten or twelve, days. , This
method has the advantage of preparing the ani-
mal for the serum-simultaneous treatment, and
practically removes all danger of loss following
the serum sidlultaneous treatment. It should be
used especially in valuable herds where the loss
Bleeding Het, rieninttne Hogs, Sitowortg Method of
He•training Hogs In free
Beau ti I
int-lent
,
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Allrehnn
and in genuine enjoyment of
the holiday season. We believe
our" hundreds.' of readers will
gladly convent to this brief va-
cation, and we promise to come
back to you on New Year's day
with renewed energy and deter-
mination to continue to give you
..he best weekly paper ever pub-
...shed in the county.
Nit!, out thanks in advance
solo good wishes and in re-
-ern our since. o hope the dear
old Santa Clause vs41 'oring to
each sad every one of our big
family of friends a delightful,
r happy Christmas; to every lit-
tle girl a big, Wile eyekdoll with
sure enough hair.. and Iota of
other nice things for little girls;
to every boy; a good jack -knife
and lots of good things to eat;
to the grown up :girls, many
pretty things to wear, and some
perfume- and powder, and a
sweetheart to enjoy the happsf
days with; to the big boys. sus-
oenders and gloves and other
aseful things, to father, a -new
hat some handkerchiefs and a
oair of homtsknit socks, and to
mother; the abundance of his
great storeroom, the love and
devotion of her children, 'the
joy, the. scatacy of laughing,
• orattli ng Labia. Sae 1113 pre-
on the first Of the we;tents, csie lad guiogoce oi
L. E. Grin
ing a 25 pcDUP alONIIILY MAGAZINE. their Coats.
With this issue is issued our
regular monthly magazine. For
the past three months we have
failed to be supplied with a num-
ber sufficient to send to _every
reader, but from this date fbr-T
ward each subscriber will re-
ceive this splendid monthly
magazine section. By those who
have been receiving this section
it is pronounced one of the besti
features ever secured by a coun-
ty paper. Our friend, L Y.
Woodruff, has said that a single
issue of this magazine was
worth many times the subscrip-
tion price of the Ledger, and it
goes to our readers without any
added cost Read this number
and tell us what you think
about it.
Skirts.
FOR SALE Cii
row J. I. Case pow /r
planter. Oniku o
and can belong 4
Call at the L.
Mr. Win. S. Miller, of Padu-
cali, and Miss Willie Clayton
Miller, of Hazel. were united in
marriage last Wednesday even-
ing at the home other parents.
E. D. Miller and wife at Hazel.
Only members of the family and
relatives of the contracting par-
Witlwased tho-o-roeirenvoisy
: which was said in a very beauti-
ful and impressive manner by
-Rev-. Jenkins, presiding elder Of
• the Paducah district, M. -E.
church,' South. After tire ser-
vices the bride. and groom left
for an extended weddings Imo,
Bring
Your s
Children
ET° Old  Santa's, Store
Till:. MONTHLY MACiA/INI.:.,
- , .11 I 1,, 
••ci
Hulk ro DElEkMINE TIIE METII01? T.
-- USE IN :VACCINATING A 1.1E1,n 1
Co.
disei
t 4
W. Pierce Glasgow,
of Backusburg, was r
the Murray Surgical
the first of the week
underwent an operatio
ed bowels and other
tions. He is slowly i
from the Operition.
-- ---
Quite a strong press
ing brought to bear
Hal S. Corbett, of thif
become a candidate rot
I ocratic nomination forwealth's attorney. toJohn Me. Meloan is now itk_Horiorable John Lovetthe helm of the Hazel News, cah News-Democrat.leasing the plant the past week
frchn the owner. Mr. Chester
Singleton., For the Ledger to
refer to John Mo.'s ability as a,
newspaper man wcsld be to as- 1
sociate brightness with the sun. 1
He knows the game from "a to
izzard." Here's hoping, old
boss.
killed by Runaway Team.
Artie Thomason. the ten year
o'd son of Jas. Thomaoan, of near
Wadesboro, was thrown from a
buggy by a team of runaway
mules the latter part of the past
week and sustained injuries
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or..- over 103, degrees I'. in
.-Tital use hogs. indicates_ fever. es-
14.C1:11'y 4.t. if the history of the
herit indicates ith
c 1...1 t• r a. If an apparently
healthy herd is locatea 'near an
infected herd of hog, the .stinal-
-tuitions. method !nay tie used -
Ni one btit an expert: 11,1NeVer,
chotild attett0.1 this method of
v.:ter:Mallon. I Sp-al care ItIti.t he
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Best Tkouse  11.75
Regular 50c Lantern  .25
26 inch Suit Case, lcatintr protect-
ed corners - .88
Pure Stick -Candy, per pound .„ .07
12 inch Wire Fencing , . .17 1-2
We are after the CASH Buyer, aod nothiag
but CASH gets the goods at the above-prices.
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Low FARES!
Homeseekers tickets ar•
sold at greatly reduced fares
on the I stand 3rd Tuesdays
of each month; stopovers
free and 25 days time, vie
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many points is Texas. intim*
and New Mexico. will be or sale
daily Nov. 1st. 1913 to April 30.
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ever, that pig.• fr.ini illumine dam. and i ni III 
ll,.
•ire.s. are not permanently iiirintine.
-alsoier • .ii--- the, One empl..yed in int
muni.ing the Experiment Station 'pigs and ha--
been .iicee..ful so far. . The premi.e. orkvOiich
thesi• pig's run . ?Mist be cott-iili'ir.;.1 permanently- blood. u-ti in hyperituniunuat:..n,
infected. itla•11111(41- tic the t,taililinit for- __the •
A it'll'. EILT. for :the Iproditetii.n of, the elio'ter It i- unia Ise in- extrrtii,1% Arm e••• •01.-r -
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>1111111A  t1tte;.•11:_iiliarters-Ttrr.:Ar1ia.
":sleep. ;01.• lious..2 should hr .try and
1 lie. fr high., and.11oors Irian' which In.g,
fed ,hould Ifikzild I ,̀
inice V‘ II,
for elvdcra anti ; :. • ,
titi-ky allow. this, disi -t • prt-tid r;ipihiv 'I
tt.•14•.,:;4•11Ce io.vnir.
.-.ICC:1",1•••• and in pr-pi-rly d: • an
It-0111g cholera 1.?"...t1:st I r ttft in a %% IA.
1..,Ittk tn./ 11 e• tip .r r bag. • Chat.. trrtstl,
Pure Milk
spread if the •it.t•rt-t- farm-. -• •k car
Idt14:e. ii;;.:iitt ay. C1ir;.-"c14 Lull--'-
h. hurried or buried. ijetkly ▪ 10I-
lone. Iturinitt, I- great!)
- Virulent- outl.r. ak:
'pi-d. froni -rt. that 1-1.rlet ?tr. 11 humerifr
s_,‘.•ra! year-; therefore the -man v.10, loirir, chil
Ira Earth 0._ in con.:tant danger of
Farmers nee /nig scrim. sstiontd. ;4.1 in- touch
with the laboratories If r state-
3,14 kn.! tIwir rffort. to 1310m:itch
'tra.e.
By R. M. Allen
• Hood of Food and Drag Department; Kentucky Agrieseltirra Experiment Station
ithistilt.T..a.nil mil:Porta-Ft
pure ,:f.0-04: cpte-s-tion-- -i/c that of pure milk.
From tile statiilpoitits iT ina-riiny. client-
-bacteriology- 1.trc_ve.ta1ive inedirilie _the prac-
tical prOducti.in -of milk and the making of hinter
and cheese have chinili'd the attention of a large
corps of workers and the general publt The
- tir,t imestii. n-z inquired into Were a, to re ana-
tomy and physiological E.rniation of milk in the
udder of the anneal. and it. cheiii:i'.1!
• lion. These were studied in connection' 'with
I•oth 1113n .1t14 many. aniinal:s.. The milk c.4Tre,
Yfoliiirte a gland -where
ft divirle.--into sot/alit:1r, dnct--alad these into vial
smaller. until the .male-t duct 0s-reached, around
the end of which ;ire. chi.tered .everal pouches..
Each of thesai with .epithelium
and in the walls of tlii•-•:.t• petiches ate -cap
• illary blood. .,essarls the .bIood near
- -the cells; and tlintilie7rlilk is formed."
_ SnaTb'r sifiti trThe 1r.in cow. pro,-
ugs
ing
Ihic
me.
the
in
the
at
dike Milk haiing a lac:Ar tprcent_of fat: larizer
thi*Iiolstein cow, or.:the dir-
-- OTT-An pecwilice itiilk 0.mi:toning - fat and more
is< in and ttity!ft:a1--.111- l'at is  9ne or the
vi 1101 , more ..11-11-1".1' .TZITT1
great- practical value in the -election and breed-
- :mg- thot-e_dairy--,-typee which- pr.-wince. ntaximusti-_,
quatititici; or milk- -17-V a maxinium percent of
litater fat. -
The long search for the • actual constititevs of
• milk and the Work to turth.id. if -analysis
witicit can he - used by dairymen_ibeim_elves con-
zstitute one of the most interesting chapters. in
thr.--cience of chemistry. It wa.s ...1 much prac-
tical importance to know the amount ..f fat con-
. tained in milk. and t.. 1..t. simple meth...ls hy
which it. ci.utd.- be . /1,0-t•rtititit'!1. The
;earned .t tlitA,Tt thlitt11411t-R-Ttil- "Ailiti 
aci(1. w0AillEtivo,olve  Alj_c ca,:in and 
and liberate the fat. A •iniple pi-Ea-es.. for c-.1-
lecting the fat was the problem.... Finally
i.f .NVisci.msinis combined the well-known:-
principle cif the centriin ire • . he- wire- -hand. -atrd
the knowledge .3.s-to the action ei-f. sulphuric acid'
on the .411er. with "the well-knoWn. te,t •
.a. Me. re-act. - With Otis
- of the milk; the dairyman had an ea-y prac:L
fitetit•Id tor -Tetermining the
cow .f,r: dairy pur?yOses... -TETT-rt noWlelige -has
revoltitionized the., dairy industry,- of. the Whole
of inimaT4: and etctilted in Prohably riiiire v.-ati •_
4nd-- cktronting of milk.than existeel-fietorc thr
. .
In  ,,oisr" wortis. the Milk trade started .aut  't-
conform to the legal ;tantland.
. Were nece-:-arily lower than the actual- star-Mari!,
-of the dairy herd... It. liecaine evident. that -the
milk W3, modified by water. skimming, and
skimnied milk to the -legal" -stanclard4 so -the
l'ood Departinent the Kentucky Agricultural-
- Experiment Station efiaiged methoik and fud-
lovveil_ a sample throug!i 1,.• the dairy.
 F.' a 1.,.?41-tr-.1. I.111k `•••
Ln_t_he_ market hr the standard v...fin:lk fr-.41T •
dairyman. !Oen herd. ClittiParin.g the condit
fund in P•10 iwith the -c-onilition. -found. ti:iday..
- it witl'his--seett -that the -virrr • fii.;il4w.nric.fla-: addeil
more-ttran tWiitty-perc.tint•tr..-tiir Sutter- fat :c -•.
aci.t .0E:milk sold in the cities a Kentucky.. ..an.
-keeping-out. annually. thiiii.and.
water. in mo'ney Vft4t e..iin•rat.nz
annualle. Most c:insei/vatIve -
ni..ce,jhan'A.500XIOTs; ra nit ▪ the. mar
kct milk -SnntilY• , Pre‘ea-vtative._. are entirely 1""-.
prietice 05-the past.
-f •./ts
the Tig..e. 1',4,1.*ratiiti,.„. The El....pliant gives , Pure Clod %Akers first applied chemistry tsw
milk cmitaining lessi- fat-than doet-the animal in the adnIteration of milk, • arterminmt; the
the p- dim rm.:1.M, it is Cli1113t 11114 fat .a•nd the solid. not fat in the milk. with re-
Aliundanee. r 'carcity c.f food which influence',.spect to different breetls of . a I estab:
large 'or -mill types, -ante .classes of ani- lich sstandard they were able to knOw whether ,
mals.- and :itch influences, determirre the nality the milk in the market came -up to the reeogs. --
of the food which the. animal supplies to it.- _mi.ied standard.. These standards; howeVer. Were
'ttngThe stints- Of -matters 1,a-4 - -.. as iO irichide
• •• •
41
•
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COME TO CHERRY
to do your Christmas ;hopping.
JottilS. Bro6k8; .fitthet.61"Airthe home of Santa Chase. Head-,be pleased _to .know of her im- Broom _an.4 mrk.john. wet,.
qaarters for everything in Holidayprovement front,serious 
of this city, and Neely Brooks,
The Murray goods. Here you have a general-High School has*" of near Him, died the past Week,
line to select from, and iiaa't haveket ball team suffered a second at his home in DoXter. of the
defeat at the hands of the Lynn infirmitios_of ay. He. was 81 to buy your
Grove team la,t Saturday., The Vears of ago and one of the old- go somewhere
game was played on the groan :s.i t c;tir sni th. mother pi"
at the school earnpus and. WSW' nen ft "p!qj eisieest, ieqi in stoics
•
s
by •,:iiiitary :t77,1 111:-!erH..,,tzlct!
exaninati-rns The dairymen iy.r.eadi.- knew from."
experience that cleap
keep the milk from spoitingi S.•ilie of them kne;
front itise that-fornlair.fellyife could ac.cornsdish•tl..
same results. The pure f..re
• dehyde' away .froviirthe careless The uncleii,
-The e/ck/fts undertook to "tTn.1
it at E. D. Mille?* the druggist 
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The infant daughter of Mr.
sod Mrs. Gaylon West was bor.-
ied at Sinking Springs Sunday.
Mrs. West's many friend's- will
•
•
to g
witnessed by (Ittitor *crowd, The-his atetve YettrA• * tu'unTio.stit-
r to yet a
winnerrare- very. jahilant fVfrf /Igoe* aiTssiee* of me. ..esi•••..y duffles, anther la get a.. lat. a
thigh' victory and On- • ra In be Beside.  the Iht..11 chil.'rer I. 6'"*I of fkur• 20 P°unds___$War;
one of the very best In Wes trii survived. hs• -a set all under one roof. A regullot
Kentucky. burial WWI at Noah's Ark.
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l'ila nelanDt" or Ins"P"rience. :which was said in a very beituti.Illateysehh.'•-richass. :}ou can rely on his slccerity.. fill and impressive manner byc i ult a Iltatettle.liti a imApi. PAH- 1 1{0e. Jenkins, presiding elder of
t rr, . A
Prof. F. . E. MeRendids and ing in far sway places do not. the Paducah district, M. E.piss Zulu Pickens were unitcd -command yourccnfidence. Homo ehurch, South. After the stn.-' in marriage last Wednesday at ' endorsement is the kind that vices the bride and groom P. ft
a the home of the bride's parents., ' backs Deserie-KifineyPitis. Stich for an; Rev. Pickens. on illoh 1%.,,i -t„,,, Pi% alliddlEallnifri-Co 4;4 ;I; -Tab.10•11M,- -•,-- -street.. Rev. Win. r _.• -
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It was agreesi..barritig germs- froiL. is•va.ed tni ot• I.Ztui•svilic ap.pealcd to the pure food workers lintited. • If the intransweretat hand to keep %II.
1.411•11 TliTTITITetrIrt tiler Stafe,'`Ilitt't -and -111111.411eli.i,,•
thr,iiii,li,,tit, woillit te..iilt in but a few year
_ AlOrig_with such effort. the knowledge Of Owl-
s-Jan= and bacterodoge.t.'that typhoid ansl (hid,
frequeritly--44M-4-..,-----"-----------.
of• tlit• charwter. Prot Russell. now direct,r..of the fic%s Ltw w4.‘,11.1 apply to_the islitsv n.11I.1.1noil. 4 .ifitallIIII.r1r,1 1mM, Iliat thr rate of infant ttli'r
----al,' ‘‘i--.:**44--It.-+-Nitr."-r-frol:nt Ma-thin; I iriii; 1-1,--V,', - - will ii-ot -the -ferd-th-c .4 1--Ite. 'slop... .. The!. slair,ymeis 4(44 • t- y I - at a t.4-.1:,4 !..n44-44-1- 414 • pr-crwort s+-.11 as- the
Conn. his- ler i•il••••!od •of -the Storrs- l...iiii.. Sta- el:timed that-t-Fie---slop-rewthl-be---fed - withoitt--44tie - --ittills--iii-sply-ot -4--eity -is-contaminated sir Msprets•-•1
... t.i..iii.,-1.'"..1 III  iii•Alsi r. ••1 )•••rnell Unts • r•-. thy. were .Seseral .1:1Itles. *ii ii de ..ignateti,. for the ear en ...iir:I the is itili.rol mitity, .1 no•thent .e•tablislie• I 1, v
altP.Iii: ..11-.-4: 4% h.: ......114'.1 the. 1,,,-icti.ilirgical pill lit • flit re.ult eontiniied t, be unclean and pliv•ie.iati. in order to has,. ptire tiolk.aN the
P.e.m.' ,2.t. II . t. _ ... 0  IL.'_.1 Liu _the cusuit !'e er -1 kr.. ugh •iii at i..faets,•ry einwlitssM, With which- --litiliten- lii-•
141r-1 ti'f'- 1,, -'1•. T. ne'.1,d .1'. ea••ify .--, %era! hina hor . could not •tieve,-iiilly . I. ii .The dairymen
41.4,--1,1.-sittsw.._that- ...•ati (*.nib- -: a-rte- in-ti-ttreil tit the spertec-ot -14-10k-tlea-ratter the
ands-Nan . pi ••19, t int of tile li _!... 11,1.1te a t',••• I WI•re :Old their I,ii-”ie,- iiiii.t Mit be •tArt...1
. ei i .•iiilt. .iii.1 th'it Teti t •I• enti.11: it.. .ii.ri..,13, - :‘,......ilit III the fall. • •Elys, otajOrity of the sii.tilier.
'sii.1" high (-Mir t • . torn: -.IC .1..ii only iii the cooler sea•••tt, With
• Arc•••••;;:tosir.- l..1..t••:: ! •:•••-a! o • • .tigat t•-ii. •.•iit exceptlorrilIi7tiairymen again opened m tin.. encl. both in C.-due-Ming con. lllll ers and as •es
n,, si.__,,_ 44_4_ I .f.„..-...+4. wfw, -'1f 1 4,4 -WI} tt t i ,V,... fall 1-1:itliestri- S-sy, ;it/. ot . they-were .iu.14 --ierreplesT-heres -a-rel -there, sd---the-- equipment • ana
•he Theil. lii,: :.• ii ..i the l'iiiicel ‘ii .... • 1.41,art _. '•r-irglid•bef••re the, inagi-mtle Large.,-,fines arid .latry pin (It tires....ary ita the production of pit
•;.•••;1 •4 1.:•r•cri-ltore. via.-- I.it'er,•7 • • ..1-Iairying, •; cl sentence-. were imp•••••••I. The jail •entence. .•friitt. Nit afil7- ft-fr-rrilti•e front the inedieal a-,
, ..,...1! t -',,,,,ty,,,I ,,,,,,,, 1,,, ..,,.,,t .d. 1.,,,a. it cr, . ilr'01 up for several ' month. to all••u- tin- vtati••ii ai. ',mos.-Ale helptil 11.4 if tile alorlitholci,'- ..i.,
. thr conics trOrrt tire mtlice. tor al-1 -ate -Fipernnernt Sta-tiorr.- -anil wr --derided-tir --444444414-tr.itton& 
iiroiiteaa • in -074-Wy- ilry-col,
j.rJclical piirp.o•cs, in .-T'7•1•11.T.11"---' I. meet- ...point wit/x.11-11W siStryitten . fist
fl)11'•'• 1, by i•eing rai,esi with 'another point that if the legi.lature
.-:- plaice* -ut. nrielran: attrirs-rts. and ,o on. -Aft/tub _Ifast -rt•pe•-•alerst -rant ilt# - had -intended enver
tural -b/issteri••i•-gt.i. w••rking in rfiF• interest of . thr. stehjert in the latrr act.- It was necessary
•. r.in,fonott.t 1211.1 their property:  \lira t• of the swiTi helped 
1.14. 1...•.1 111-44 • -.11 I -rr for /fir- a.-the 4,1N-to-end sfi'm Is-s•ding. in the estal-Ylifitnent (if ertified darrirs-.• Sort,-
• ...f.con.r.4.ty issmorse,.. scrr-erriarte-.v tio; r lit' date atiproachell .plea. and trtf.4.411/1. ffrir(1. •Itt or seven ilairte. -have heel In Citnstant Opera
• ral I tarry I )1, 1 -1;•rt Ill.- the t:..trket :••••
Ilt.y:t4'..,!tk.-,-77.;..11ch as De
4 11":1•Itinvt:•••. I) 0 ;•timi•rtyyk •-•.%••••, matte -.1i!
'lit` :-1111")'• ;04. Or esliert• ••f tit'
Federal l• -• •verriment ‘ert. t , -...etlicr
Marine 11.i,-
I.,: .0 •, the tt .ctical and
et, with relation Io the intik supply
and it. Thu- it W1,4 that a fund
of aecur important ini.•rmation
11.11ed wirch. while 1:.'avtin.; many importa
..prol•lem P. titer Yon, a• c'xten tier. ;Kent--
. %Vt. coottliacil thr iti-pecliOn Of dairds.•
..silt into the farm th.tricts. Mill( depots, retail
Inn li...af44, •1111.1.1I-114 nail. were also looked
int,. and Many ca.es pro-a-cute& The .anitary
ate. and practical enough to revolutioni:-e the eqpipment and method in. nracticall.y_. all the-. other citie4. In Lesilintton. two, dairies. one with
..satntary the dairy lut-ine.s. when the -dairies of the State we-re _several times surveyed • all the e•poi "lit and managemsn'
.educalional effirt and enforcyment of the law Nese barns. new Milk jintt.ec. and awakened in. which money_ cs•tibi Inty: thr other with a '
Iii .-put the information into, the hands r•I _ ••s•re_.e_in .aerrtary p.rOduct•ion.. .foll•.iived.. _Fin- and _a tok- cabin cleaned up_ and cow,
 T -the- health -erffic-er.-41-re-----thireTiiiiii. iii*4---nre -,11-y. .-1,.partmeni iittli/e the undlertnok ptirtheir tbi•- Ter'
-trade. aria requoe cvcr.;-(lis compliance. The accurate: method. of 1.acteriiThei4Y, .\ traveling -standard.' The e•talihslotient !if the larger ••
_ pyre iimd. .',11•;:rat,ry u put int.; . the 'field' Vie_ pur svas interr sting -anirtirnps4rii'i,t in that it br-; -
_
itseatt• tot' 1-realtaritt *ID teiwny
htve froSte..4
holk. - fact. it may 1.,- •aiii that tilt'
•CHIIIP4"ed
14; •,.1.141-14.I.-4:4-4-af-r111:1-4-41-ai Wide Capers •
c114*-1. practice, have been a 'tremendous"
•
•
talre'Reetr....c,on s. •-
p tint-i7-141,17---effort -tooter the 'mire -1.--)0.11 taw
o toss irdi eiiiiimiafittg
niter. ar•,..(.;.•! -‘k1I1111.111g, and pre-
. -hke t;•rnialdelarde.and l•oracic acid in
•Itti•••t_ • tery part if the State Were. ht,ifght t 0 tion titers- .nice IAN). and. during all that tient
!war Iii behalf id. the continuance of the lir/voice. their av•••rage -re.ult hal been uttlon the standard
-1•Iie comity att•aiity. the. health departmentjhe of tr.. 1.301.1..3 per CIIIIIC centimeter.
magistrate. the co•mmittee• (viol the con•unier.' their herd. Iiisu Leen constantly ti -ti-el for tuber
the 1.iiiti•vtlIe irs ctilo•is; their water aml .fee•I stipply .exarioned,
il iii firin behiml "tie %wilt • their dairies #and .the health _of criiployeeri con
ing. as an establish...I nadir-try. was f••rev-tr .stantlyt in.pectiol It wtis these dalryrnen who-
i-lied from the State ••f Kentucky. finally taught ti. in Kentucky the practical tech
filmic of sanitary milk.
The proper methods for the production of pure
milk. so thoroin.:Illy demonstratesl in the certifies"
'dairies in find aroun(I Louisville have spread fe
- milk. There rtc •••veral •statitte.,again-t .cort. -
tatinnated the ei.f,irceptent of which was-
not lodged in any particular ,The est!,
.of the ..1.11...1airy vsere'extentive and daneeron.
esnecially in and around Lout-401e.- Uor several
Lyssar4-the--IYea-14-6-•••••theer--knols-I-osen-Frelitigir -tertnys 
Farm dairymen-made assessment 
to hit-h.. anei employed . tenni-el. cheap cwill iiubk
beepg a c..oreret'ition which they ••••tild not ea..!l s
meet _Tire vi•rc r.•..!!!.. for the Inir
• pose• of fattening %sort stilt and ditea•ed...coss •
-1313-1.--illft-Iladadt-Iltar.W.,-Wiltr.-
, milk a. a hy....-proipct ••••w•-:. chained like the
9-re- fattene•I and 'milked itt 11th. iinabbv
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IDar lam rnces-riist me ihristmas Gifts
We have bought heavily for our Christmas trade,I and do-not wish our customers to feel that they hav'eI f,
Tug MONTHIf Y MAGAZINE
The Blessed Cherub
t#e
-
_
Frginvia Coggin Maltby
Author of "The Pteshoohor." "The Trial by Wutor."-.t cetera
-..-
-8 +, h from thy -WAS.- wile*. -the old Mad- l-le----miased me the house up yonder. and said lion 't. you guess Papa has gone on to hunt her
ran, the -berries: hung in- tempting black- one +it hod's good angels lived -there, and for ' by Nag gel', and just left me here because141 ,0
--nr.:-: A .osi or---biLdsts .hedged-the-trail7- nit toarar-ttercuiritnrite-1--ultig; (Mtil- h-t Canti .01) add - 17di hungry -7”-'7-- ----- ..
thi. loss -11:inging lamps sh.tifeil the ripening fruit. for no !lc said it - might be, a long lung tifite; You poor little lamb,"_ cried the girt catch-
thos, n.the patli,-trie rustle of Folly -1.4easi's Jun. !Mt '10 in -io--stay _with the-. wigs!, --.I.to-e-* you, ,mat -the child _up in.._ktfr arms 41141 holtlittgAtirtt
sent a coVity of .ipiail lir ushavitral.--L ' , . s-- -know-aki-e-.--angrir-arrd- -doer -you-- -thatticittatalil- dose, 'here.. -1-Iwave icePt you-kungeyr-while--I
"Ihirili't let nit disturb you laughed the girl as mind a little hi:), like me?" , . _ :isligil questioria."
- she dropped her bucket With a raitle. ''l come .Vgain, the girl caught- the child iiin her ,artit's, She Mire him lightly ahmg, lier:_strOng,,youilie
in Peace:;-all-i--ask i's a snriarcafra-F- --Eireve-irer.- aird-trett him elm?. - - •arma--flunty ihout-thr----tratry form. --iree--Effielc .
ries are mine by right. iit discovery and ancient ' No one would initial a little boy like yoti." pressed against his. • ' _ .
ownership: Nett and -I staketl-otir- el-anti-/ears she cried. "ItinI-but-what -.doe,' your father - "Y'our ttitither."' suggested the girl softly ; "ha'
before you were born." • know of me?" - . she -gone in search of Polly, too?" ..
Sinking -Jow u 4..44_ an uplifted_-root.,-.-sba---pushed .-----2!--YOU-r. Ffird--the--boy in astonishment "lie . ''41, no!" -declared- the--boy-"-stre -ain't -got-time;
the NOW bonnet ,back from the -face, a, young don't -know - noiliiie *bout vitt f witilit lie did. = -_-Aie's so busy With parties and thine:- She didn't
face not froni years sit much As from heart and Then,. he might a! left me with you. If you see much of Polly and me She were gone: the.
experieneethe• yo:iith  _that wholesome enviran- don't Mind, Ill stay with- yon,___anyhote.„ _I's  night Dolly _died. -Polly_  got to roughing and just • _ _
nient nourishes miff purities, just as the violet- kinder' 'fraid.uv the angel. One us' them Come choked :to death. Wa'n't nobody with her tiepin -
That blossoms in the shade retains its freshness, one dark night andtooken my little sister away our l'aiia said she just flew up to GOd, -reaui,e -
while thoslii exposed to the sun wither and per- her did, and didn't bring her back; so I'll just there wan't no tit place :for her to stay. When
isli. Yonder. w here a spring of %iviil water  stay with  you.".___Ile tileked_his _bead trustingly __We,alatteil:thM mornin',A Asked_Papa_ if he wet,-
-bur.' ft iii its limestone bed a group of -high - -against the girl's shoultler. . goin' to take me up to 'God, too; but he said
• bred colts lilted their' heads arid- v-i-hinnieein Trolly sinnthered the hair back. from the tern- 'No, I'm just going to take- you -away from Vie
- recog ii 1 t ion . , . 'del .-looking. deep into the eyeir-- ".11.:••-you want devil!'"
"Ned," 'lie repeated retlectotyly digging the to stay with me." she said. "youi. will have to - The. girl's heart was beating painfulls, her
. toe of her hoot into the soft eahh, "Ned. l'ilO • tell me your name, your father's -name, and a!! pulses ..hrobbed and the blood_surged through,
wonder he never took me seriously .in Doke- about- yourself:" -
berry war:paint and chicken feathered trousers."
, The girl's merry High rang out. "What a mis-
'• erablel little taki-eiti, I- wa4 in those ilay.sr... she
. declared. as she rubbell the- nose of a friendly
:colt. "I wonder if he has ever discovered the
sun does iiiit rise because he crows' I used
to believe it did truly--would have sworn it-
am not so .tire I would not swear it now. Poorz
old t Iiiinticleir' I wonder what life holds for
him-? It held everything then, everything that
sectileil worth -while; but, now, I woncler?"-
".‘ stealthy ciael.ding of vines made the girl
  o_• spring_ther. feet- -1.poking through op low _.,
undergrowth, she §,aw two Chihli-1i eyes; rennitt .
And solemn, fixed on her. The ,iwner---wore a
, glorious ..larib-_suit'' with frathered.trouser4...--
S?" demanded the troy, a, h..
7 • held two chubby fists streaming with overripe
'be-rries - up for . inspection. The erinnion -juice
Ilow!d frerli!: hut the boy Weld firmly, as if _be .
meant to keep his precious treasure at all haz-
ards. .:
"Yours, you blessed cherub. just as many a•
you want." . .,
- "Poe.: they 'long to you or God?" asked the-
, .--Lhoy. solemnly. - • - -..
-The girl •Ciiiight the child in her arms and
kissed the stained cheek._ , .
- ••"Everything belongs to God." she said. "every-
thing.- everything-the birds, the trees, the' ber-
ries, the colts, the little boys; the little girls. the,-
nuinta's=-7-_"._ ___ • , •
"0 no." ,cried th5 boy, his eyes growing round
and wise.- "Papa said the devil. owns most of
the World. Ile said he was_takitiawaY from
the devil when he brought me down here.- kaap
said this wa-c-CTift.4- % conotry. and. if be`ownic
the berfies and:- the grass. I ;, think it.-n•iiist-be '
In the city, where' I coma -from, the policeman'
owns the grass arid -the- market mans the her-
ties. Papa .said God owned the little boys and
girls. but he didn't- say nothin"tall 'bout my
. -1111/71-4-.4..
The girl looked at the c'hild With purzled eyes.
"Whese -did you come from, and who brought--• . • -
you?" she asked in a beialh.:
"I from the city in a hi-plane." he ,.said
"Pana dropped me here and flew away
" --thik--.-bci?- -Why
:Attu (Ion% know?" he cried in surprise. "It was he thiltst 'into her arms?, What a picture
don't look like you know ii thin his name _he had drawn in his childish innocence! ,What
Is Papa and I know him just as easp!" 3 mother; or could she be given the 'sacred ,tittme
The girl .laughed aloud in spite of eompli What a' soft, cuddling armful he made! What
cationi. a mere baby he was, and yet.' how old! Ile hid
"I• like 'to see you laugh," said the child. "It told her things, in his childish innocence of
makes sad' a funny round hole in your face. which she had heard, hut never believed-things
Show it again," he demanded, as he reached up that to a warm,' wholesome nature seemed irn-
and inserted a. stained forefinger in the soft possible.
cheek. • • - The figure relaxed and crumpled up softly on
"Listen, Cherub." said-Polly, as she caught the her shoulder; the berry-stained fingers loosen*'
butt. -timid.. between. her own; "what tr his real- their troll! -Wont tar -neck;-the"-lnackettect lips, -
name? What do others call him?" breathing softly.. spoke_nf stimber.
perplexed look earrie -iiito- utie eyes, I iiough the dour, swinging -hospitably wide...
the brow cleared • - .be bore 'him above stairs and laid him gently
inovi what you meant They call yin'. in her bed. She-dresv a chi-air close and held -
'Your - Pap!'" everybody _floes except Mama. Slit the little hand. What a soft, helpless. little
--generally says; 'Your Father there.'" hand it seemed! The fingers -closed' over hera
- Agaiti-the -dimple- shone in the cheek! firmly, and a faint smile curved- -the--hatiy-
ttte:hoy cried out in delight; _but the hands-were With that smile. a fleeting memory swept the
held tightly by two 'ironer ones and could nos -girl.- Could. it he?"--.- Impossilde-lt was simply
free themselves. - tht feathered trOusers that were *tiie same
"You can at- la:a:1 tell me_:your name' per- There was gm' likeness, absolutely none. She
•isted the girl, bent solving the mystery. bent forward and slipped" the shoes and socks
."You are so funny," declared the child, openly _from the feet, the baby dimples were still above
amused. "You sure don't know -nothite.. But the toes. With impulsive maternity she kissed
pshisif you s -just playing Ke. -You fittre-1651. Again, the smile .curved,,the baby
name is soon as you seen me. Molten everybody lips. . It was like the echo of a heloved .voice.
calls me .!C'herub' sepin' Mama, and she calls In the. days that followed, there were Many
me 'she Brat': Papa says 'The Blessed Cherub', battles fought in Polly's bosom. That the boy
just like you did." Ile looked into 'her eye. -was Ned's- child, she was---‘,,:a.',..eed-Ned. -who-
solemnly for a moment; .then, he asked in a had dropped as completely out of her life. as if "
tone of command that-reminded her, vaguely of -lh'eT1idin mfivThndiltietff PraiiitS7 Tie"-
some one that had passed out ,of her life: "What had -gone`bis way when a' mere boy, with his
is your name?" • - , money, and the friends of his, money: and she
"My name?" she repeated. "My name' lust _ • had remain_ed  here on the obi- farm her _father
had.left lice. with the pigs. the chicken-sand-
"Folly." he "Cried. his ,face. beaming with de- the cows-to her a sacred trust, and right by-'
"Polly? S1V sister's name was Polly. ally had She held it.. Of the old playmate with •
Papa- _ My_ but. I _missed ner,Ists_wed filled pa-4kers. xha. never fieard_h_tit _often
-when she went AwaY! 'She ain't been gone "hut wondered. wonderi-d with a Tender feeling-lit lief
a little hit. and I thought mebby Papa -"lir go- heart that would MA . •
s-r w_hen he starked up in the air" Tiruffrst flkw days, she feared_ __the father wouldIt 
A thoughtful look came into the child's face as not come: then, she began tea fear he would.. She
he turned his eyes to the sky. "We went - so read Vie ;Papers assiduously. thinking she 'might
fast at first" he continued. "that I- thought it see something about the _child; hut nothing ap-
wOuldn't take no time to catch up with her; but reared. As' time-passed, as night after night she
Papa said._ we...ins_t___never... -never _ could_ _ __beldthe_ chibi in _her arm's:. _the _fear and dread
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....:....,c,paratiow 1,,ecanic A11110,1 Acute. ‘‘1,41 A , Vntil I know Ills plan," she said "God -ite•er 
restrainedly- down her cheeks. "If it were a
. -
mination to continuo to give yott lone!)  lute hitd she- liVed biller lief inoth.-i died. g•I‘v .II moti_icr A child willi"ni a 
purpose." loan who had s .d. as she has binned. would
innbeo weekly paper weft- Fab- iii,i 1 "lit an.. d 11 7 . ._._,L--trimi- bet& irkit Hot* •- Ql.ttl..:1•13'.. 
_AIM made a toilet and ,PrePated to you . speak ot hint as you do of _het? There -
seer since cotning he 
.I.e knew the full sweetness - ot .1 dear. little. meet whoever ht conic. The old 
seri-ant, -shoeld be only one standird. lletorr God .there ,
!imbed in the county - . 'ne Pal " Int "
With our „thanks lb ohmic* I-nestling torni-how could slo• give 
loin. Iv.: . __.se_._ r _  d  -  „1.1, I ; had better face thus ia. but one. !low 
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it your good wishes and in re- 
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urts our sincere hope that dear 1 licsi, the -words of tile hoy would reassme Iii.r. 
. . , polly tu.rited the light low, and at in semi- ' mem '•lootl again beside the lied, then, with •a _
_. • , 1 .1 le - lets directions, left the 1140 4. Polly was glad__ 
-tot tlie iiiiknoN11 mother Winthl sWetp ot.i. her - '
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"Dixie," -the Song of the Southland
I
-s 1-AV- witsr list ea- 1, the ,fi spiron, not.ii, ,o.1
44 "pixie" know its history. Vsefiile it ha: be.
come rec•ignited as the song of the South-
land. it i..iliiio-t as well loved in the it hi am!:
hune _ice:, .giiii,ed. .•_.--1-444' .-.I • •14 r Mitt i•-4-#34
- 'i anthems. ..SCrange. indeed, that till., sung that
-_-...efilfs the- hcarr -of -the 8-s-mtherticr botinding and
• beating and iuspires liiitrwith.patriotism such as
-- 41/1- other soirg- dors- shoutd-havel been written by
- -:----x -Northern -man.- -Strangiir. too. that (lily ...Ong .
si full of that kind of music that inspires
• 
.
Its Author and Its History,-
By Rebecca R. Laughlin
•
priately t.; tilt, new -oigattieation. The costuthe •
cogstsfelf iii •White -trousers, •tiped calico and
Jdue calico coat with yxaggcr.itoil ,walluwtails.
It 4041.1.c years -Lassa that- clte. reitu-
htion reeTITTTg 421c•s Was actopled as a costume
ino•t suitable to the tti-ocl; slignity oi mnistrelsy.
Etionett's troiiiie showed successfully in tan- •
oils American cities, but when it -Adventured 3
tour of Fingtatisl it promptly stranded it, or-
r;•teniesi I‘r ts toot that -1;;‹
idea horn .u.iiirerl by -others. and es entually
and thrills was riot written. as most Other great
national S4•1Ig i have Ti-e-en written. through in- . 
rolned11L1'41.111instrris- _•ross, risnt ono._
bcfor_ _"_ wars when Neirri minstrelsy -
was the_nrcust- . nt an!!
spiration.
,when the - bones an.I the tambis were instruments
..f delight and the end tnan was an imporunt
: 'Iwiiiksvorua Dan ,Ettimett, as lie was lovingly
Called. the anthor of --Old 11A-n-T1rfklr,' ranked
- high in. popular 'favor. He wrote "Dixie"alie
' hail written "Old Dan 'tucker," with, -adesire to
'give _his audience something catchy and he cer-
tainly succeeded. for "Dixie" will remain as an
- es"erlasding monument to hint. It's inspiring tone
never failed to awaken enthusiasm.
in I904. one of the great hotel: in New York
City inaluded it in its nightly, program of mtisic. -
for the reason that many Southerners were con- .
stantly guests there. On June 25th i of that year.
,as the orchestra struck up "Dixie," the crowded
- room expressed its intense pleasure. \Virile this
.tribute was hieing paid to "Dixie;" the old min-
strel author, forgotten by the world at large, lay
liying in his . humble .home at Mount Vernon.
Ohio. • "
--riTutierDecatur-Frionett %%as born Tifikrt. Vet-
non. Ohio. Oct•ilier 29. 1815. His grandfather
was a soldier in the  RevoIntion, fighting tender 
Morgan at the Coss-peps. . His father, who was a-
blicksmith, fought in the War of 1512..in The
regiment commanded hVLessis, Casss• Dan as a
by would blow .atfit-sTrike for his father in
between -
Ind an the
Ind losiked
n the- face.
he mother
try lips to
a Blessed
l's
cii s•raight
those eyes
"the loy▪ al
card. Ask
little one
iTace -Them
I- good of
is at hand:
I dm-Ts:ricks' _
4—Tett 'his
valley and
n,nly arms
y; he was
•
work lie ran errands or played the „fiddle for the
• . cittagers.- tt hilillgeitt6IITk ittrati:ele--nientatty
educatisyn, and when thirteen years of age en-
tered a newspaper office as coMpositor. The re-
sult, of_hia_ex.peisetice- in. printIng .iffier., is said
to have lieen shori-n in the -careful purtetnatiort
of his manuscript'', lie still. was working -"at
_t_he 'case" when. at the age, of fifteen -or -.sixteen.
he wrote "Old Dan tucker." A year later he
enlisted • in the United States Array as a fifer. -
and during his service also learned to. drum.-
'More than sixty rears later. After Mc de/et there --
was found among his manuscripts one entitled
"Eitimet's Standard Drummer." Which is -a•roirr,---
plete s,c1 lllll I for fife and drum "according to .
the '.k•-thiesatli mode.'"
Alacm---cervirrita frill enlistment he traveler- with
- various - eititiS hands. At ;that tinte--ilegei,- min-
-strelsy Was as yet unknown. although there were
„ individual Ethiopian performers.iike Dan •Rice‘.
_ -of "Jim. Crow" fame. Einmett had traveled with
4-;--Race whose performances possibly suggeStes1 the
negro minstrel 'idea to the Young drummer. As
in- allsuch cases. various claims - to priority are
advanced. bin it is certain that early .-in-480.-in
New .Vork. Emmett ivrganised a slting trartet,
;with vi4-11-n• tambourine ad
named it- the N'irginia Minstrels. first----eArefulty
looking rip' the ward minstrels in the dictionary
to assure himself that it could he applied appro-
•
Fear no dangtr! Shim nu labor!
1.411 up rifle. pike and sabre!
To arms. etc. •
S11. tl*lest- shoultlet,
Let tire waik-maie
'to arms,
How the tiuth'is' great heart .rejoices, -
-A, you:. -cannon', ringing voices! •
T•ii• amis., tie. ,
In faith betray:est and pledge; broken,
‘Vrottas indielek  'Ion_
avid until lie returns,' to Mt. Vcrniiii, his occupa-
tion was Negro minstrelsy. •Ills ri.tirehicht was
'TIM' in his Age and to the fact -that slut-ages in
tile style of
a "hack number.". As composer oi .-Dixie" he
liad long xiitce been forgotten, Ile actually had
been Over.liarliiu oil by its pop.u1arity._
• Dixie's adoption as the war_sinig i,I-thi South
esti i fed in the excitement- it 'caused when' sting
on the •rage. of New Orleans Varieties Theatre,
• in the sp nig of 1.861. when.Mrs. John Wood was
appearing there in "Pocahontas." A feattireAd_
the performance was a Zotiave march which was
introduced into the last scene. A catchy tune
was' wanted for this, and Carlo Patti. the !eastern
of the orchestra. after trying over sever„al pieces.
--decided on -•*Diale." lie- little -knew - what that
decision would mean for the song. When the
Zonaves marched on the first night. led by Mis.s.
Siisati Denim singing "Dixie." the audience went
wild and demanded seven encores. From New
Orleans it seemed ta flash over the entire South:
the Washington Artillery had the tiine- arranged
for a quickstep and the whole sectionTf the
country rang With it. Pickett ordered it played
before his famous charge at Gettysburg. Thus
the_anoinaly_was__p_re_sented.of a song written and
composed by a man who was horn in the- North.
arid who as / matter of fact sympathised with
the North. heconing the wit song of the -South.
ileneral Albert Pike and others wrote a4Slition-ril—
Verses.----arot- -these- form the -only foundatiou for
the claim sometimes -Advanced that Emmett wiz-
notIli-l-auttior and co c'orrnottc., whereas
his name has appeared on the copyrighted ti!lr
page of the song even since its earliest puhlica-
tion.
- General Pike's words to "Dixie" first .appeared
in the'Natchez Courier." April 30. 1861. Here
are some of the characteristic-. stanzas:
Southrons, hear your country call you!
- Up, lest worse -than death befall you-!
TO--iiirs! To arms!- To arms, ifir Dixie!
to! all the beacon tires are lighted.
Let- all hearts lye now united!
To. arms! To arms! To arms. in Dixie! -
Chor•sies.
Advance the flag of Dixie! Hut-rah! Hurrah'
For Dixie's Land- w c take our stand, and live
an-d slit for Dixie! -
armsr-TiCTolit:' And conquer peace for Dixie!
To arms! -To arms! And conquer peAce
-Bear NTaili-ern muttet1
Nlathet nflags in South winds flutter!
etc.- •
Senethem back your fierce defiance!
Stamp upon the accursed alliance!
To arm'. etc.
4161SIGir WIC . s•1 g tne
best ca
, ''''`is.:1- 
I and
pastry Royal Is Ab-
,
sAittely Piste k. the
only bald** powder
made froth Royal
grape cream of tartar.
To arms, etc.
X.nuthrr -sry_rs-;.11 thsa swisay :-pwpiwiar-tvitith
•tst heart --sttlefters .
• Away down S,ollth ile fields of eotton,
(-ill ujaim tout si'ii. and sandy logUittil
  „44%.43.! Irrok funk 
minty! -
• Den 'way tl.;wn South in ile -fields of cotton, • .
Vinegar shoes and paper stockings!
Look away! look away! look away! look
away!- • . -
Emmett Wrote "Dixie" while he was a member
the flamoits Bryan-Cis which • lie- had
jOined in 1837. He' was known already as the '
composer of "Old Dan Tucker." and he was en-
gaged by Bryant not only in 'the capacity of a
sage performer.liut an to compose Negro songs
and walk-arounds. • „The performance always
_wound up' with an. coscnible called the "walk.-
around," which was (or was supposed to be) a
genuine bit of plantation life,- The composition-
of fetching walk-around . was -a .1ctiack .svith ,Eni7 _
n tot that made bile a vali.abie acquisition-. for a
minstrel troupe. Moreoser, b.! had a_good _voice
and played man's; instruments, but especibly •
%mho and flute.-- • -
on. Saturday night. September - 17. 1859. after
the performance. one of the Bryants told Emmett
'Mira ricw V-ariArn-r1 ss a• wanted in timefor
ithelrsal oh - Mtinday. The•minstrel replied -that
 while the time dO-Tits
best. That-night after he reached home: Ite_tried• •
to hit upon sonic tune. but the music wouldn't
conic. His wife cheerily told him to wais. until
morning; he should have the room to himself so
that he "could work. undisturbed, and when _lie
had -finished the walk-around he could 'play it for,
her a: sole audience. If s-he liked it. the Bryants
wouid.-and So would the average listener. „
Next--day was rainy and Some years
before. Emmett had tra:-eled with a circus as a
strummer. 1n *inter the warm Southern circuit_
was a popular route with circus rtrople. and those. •
who were obliged to show North would - sac
when the cold weather would make them Shiver
"I wish I -was in pixie." The phrase . was in _
--fagt-as-casereas-erreu; exPireri-in* 
September day, probaly-tv the beginning of the
equinox. when Emmett stepped to the window -
and looked out, the old longing for the, pleasant
South same  0Yer hipi. and incp,untarily he 
thought to himself, "1 wish I Wa-C- in Dixie." Like
awa4f13145h -ar.tshtiendt"Tr. antgl hat-I‘itUtgl:ehacterd tthhee 
furct line 
for afiddIt 
in band; was working out the melody which.
.coinsle4 with the words. made "Dixie"- a ge-nuinii
song of the people almost from the tant 11
began with -a verse wlich was omitted at the per-
fotrnance. The-minstrels were very careful not to
(Continued om, Doge 131
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_jr”ns, soot-e.g.:*
Nfter. the .1;nner came the children'
bour,, ri1,4 n everrhody t.,(11:-. a hand
in their t. than
...it•ew no the second floor of
the hig harn•wa. lit up clancino•
heean: That night Farmer :1.4.n.on'•-
g.ieni wife said, -flid you have a goOd
time, today. father?'"
.,"Ttully." he answered.
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THE MURRAY LEDGER WORDS FROM HOME
0. J. JEN N INGS, 142.1)rrott.
gated. Le4mofly ol .lur-
ilerett at The Tvost.tinew se Manity. Kentucky, for transmission through ray Citizeits.
the mails as second plaSs manor.
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Statements That Ma be 1.iveetl- 
Mr. Win. S. Miller, .of Padu-
cah, and Miss Willie Clayton
Miller, of Hazel. were united in"
- --When a Murray citizen conlee.SATURDAY. IlittlftMititft lel9
to the front, telling his friends
and neighbors of his experience,
_
, lite date of next weeleo • irsue
- . F. L. McReynolds and
. _
of the Ledger conies on Christ-
flits Zula Pickens were' unitedmas day and for this reason, to
n marriage last Wednesday atgether with others, there will be
the home of the bride's parents,no paver issued from this office.
The editor an t ys o
Mirt-ANNVAL VACATION. • • McReynolds- you can rely on his sircerity.
The statenients of people rceid-'
ing in far away places do not
-command your confidence. 'Home
endorsement is- the .'kind that
back! Doan' s; Kidney NU Such,
testimony is eonincing.. Rev. Pickens, on South Curdd he 'bo f the street, Rev. Wm. Ioffice will spend the Week in
A son was team the
to Chief of Police Ev
erta and wife
_E• Perry. of Glen
Is at the Murray Sur
vital lot an operation.
Moo. 'by Farmer is
in the Murray Syrgi
tal where she was op
F
I ,!
marriage last Wednesday even-
ing at the home of her parents,
)-D. Wier anti wife at Hazel.
My, members of the family anti
relative. or the contracting par-
ties witnessed the' ceremony
which was said in a very beauti-
ful and impressive winner by
Rev. Jenkins peeelding elder of
the Paducah district, M. E.
church, South. After the ser-
vices the 'vide and groom left
fur an exte
Christmas at Pleasant
Valley
-
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SEND US YOUR ADVEITIAMENT, NO, MATTER HOW SMALL
nest House Paint 
Regular 50c Lantern 
26 inch Suit Case, leather protect-
ed corners ' 
1.75
.25
.88
.Pure Stick Candy,-' per' pound   47
32 inch Wire Fencing
We are after the CASH Buyer, and nothiag
but CASH gets the gaocls at the above prices.
P. P... UNDEWOODI
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t`Dizie
_put auytlitog eut-Cie stage that might
give offense in any way, and Mrs.
Rry.ant, who was  _kiitc.re clecats:d. was
afiaid that tlie.7firS. verse might offend
made ith pronounced rçltgiouscru-
inajicaly, that they were "very nice" in
_ other respects. lie incluikil them in
- stint s4 144's manti.eettri-e.rye. of-
song, but the version generally known_
begins N it If the familiar-
! 'wish I was ill de land oh cotton,
Old times dat atu.-tiot forgotten; *
Look away! look away! look away!
fl}ixie Land!
In Dixie land whar I was but ity;
Early on One frosty mornin',
•
t '•1‘ y
;1•
•
• •
•
Look away!-Issok away! -look away!
Dixie Land!
Chorus.
FP
•
'''''ZICZIK211C:21111011111:21111C
cause of An Unforeseen Event
elervallemenNIMINMerMateiter.setjosses,•••-ow wereweucreameasausfulatoz•Vseerw '
Barlain Prices—Fme allistmas Gifts
i.vre have bought heavily for our Christmas trade,
_co and. ) not wish our customers to•feel th4t they have4,A, 4., •ir .-. • -
THE MONTHLY MAO
the Song of the Southland
(Cil•ttnnail jr,,,tt Mit II.) .
\.w here's health to de next ole
_missus.
A.u.!.a11--,-tho-gatLCilat want to kiss us;
Look away' Iri;ik away! look away!
_Thole
Ilia if yt ii want to (Inv(' 'way sorrow.
Conte and hear dis song to•morrow;
Lta__.1e away!ookw_i_q! look away!
. Dixie Land!
I oar's huckwheat cakes an Injin batter,
Makes you fat or a little fatter;
1.4.tok away! look -away-I-look away-1- ,
Dixie Land!
•
Den - hoe it down -an* scratch your
• grabble. .•
To Dixie's Iond I'm bound to tralffile;
Look assay' look assay: 1.nek away.
Dixie Land!
Mrs. Fannie, hail suggested plain
AZ! NE
struck up "Dixie,' -he rose andth
Lord-titne gestures and in a voice trem-
ulous with ge. sang the song.
Throughout the Sonth he was the ob-
ject of ovation after ovation.: He was
'grateful. but he also was amused, for
he could not help ,thinking of the
humble origin of his _song and how
far it. had gotten awfy from its orig-
ii.al purpose and his own sentiments
when it became a war ,song.
However.. .he enjoyed the tour-bill.-
was content tack to Mount
- %'ert r rt:tr thit., where lie remained un-
til his.death. There his little but, a
garden pa:ch- amid sonic chickens af-
forded him aspars. livelihood. Shiort
ly begire his death The Actors'- Fund
of America, when informed' of his
whereabi ,:t 5, wanted him a small pit-
tance. Ile sometimes recciied _PALMY
551015• with,, for hit autioacaphDen. I wish I was in Dime! Hooray!' -i tiv t,..• ai a title the and 
or ma •uscnts copies of "Dixie." One. Hooray! 'her husband bad adopted it Hut 
In f5ixie-, I.and we'll tare our stand, :".woen tar soog was iftthrl‘hird 1S(10, of the-Olt St touching examples of
to obseutity is Ono not-duos his t6wn,.Ish an' die in Dixie.
Away!' away! away douLri South in .;it_awn',21.1-caal.lehiill'e-1 which wi11 dI“ev‘s.ain,iint '0Dclexuier pilinre were aware that he was the
composer of the much loved "MOW"•. Dixie. 11 it. Afters% arils it Ura's published as
that bas her.. .anti is destined to beAway! away ! away down-. South -in, ''Dixie Lasid"-Ltsut to theopublii it'
. . Mote. simply is "Dixie." which shows that__
The stanzas which followed tinder-
went slight - changes from time to
time; In their final shape they are:
Ole missus marry "1‘.ill--.1e weaber;"
W-11-linn -ga$, 4r-e.thcr: 
Look away' lorilr ;May ' look away!
Dixie Land!
But when ho put his arm around her.
He smiled as fierce as a forty-pounder:
Look awaY1 look away! look away!
Dixie Land!
his face was sharp a• a butcher's
- clealier! .
Hu* dat did not se:m to great, her: -,-.
• Look Alia)" look away' look away!
• Dixie Land!.
01-e missus acted the foolish part.
And died 1..1- a man itit broke her
heart! -
Look away' look awax! look away!
IhNie Lay.!' •
perience is that the wmik supply-_sit
ptactically all cities is constantly on-
•pros ing, and that systematic sari'
tory methods are also acCompanied -
.by. husines,. efficiency in breeding.
feeding, and the selection or disposal
of animals according to their capacity
for profitable production.
The very extensive experiment in
milk control which we are conducting
in cooperation with Or Le'itington
City Board ofdlealth is showin-g bet-
eitys entire milk supply. A good
.milk ordinance is included- in the
Model Health Code passe.d by the
w en . turtle gat cc ia
one word fitr a title, she knew what
she wa-s aliont. Emmett himself
stated that he had receiVed live hun-
ilted fur the Copyright of
 and tIvit tahat Itu.I reeplucol 
for all his other iongs put together
(-Which, it should lie remembered. in-
ended his popular "Dan Tucker")
would be fairly represented by one
hundred dollars; so that during a life-
time of eighty-nine years his receipts
as a popular song composer. amount
tir six hundred dollars-and obscurity
in a little V1, emern town! -
1,Vhen he was eighty years old he
at-last had a taste of what it is to be
famous-and one season of it was
enough for him. Ile_went out with'a
tr:iistrel trohpe in the supposed rote
of' venerable figurehead Rut when
at the r -t nerr..rmance the orchestra
Pure Milk
(Contistked front rage 81
rose of advising, arid finally weeding
out the unclean. It needs a bacterio-
logical force large enough to keep
constant watch- upon the milk corn-
- mg into the city and to examine Sam-.
ples 5cnt by the inspector, from the,
dairy field. The cities _rf. Newport
- and , Covington. Henderson. Owens-
- bor. Bowling Green, Paris, and other
cities and towns_ throughout the State
need to either employ specially
trained milk inspector: .,.r to insist
-the knowledge necessary for the work
and be sufficiently .paid to give all his
. time :to such duties.
Commissioners. and the Lexington The eskarnination of dairy herds for
plan is establis rig .ome.-edy
factory methods for constructive milk
control. •
-The cities must supplement the
work of the State. The city of Louis-
ville, for example, needs several
trained.field men--h" travel, constantly,
among the dairies and for the pm.-
-111‘1•Xtre T
•
g e TrOin
one end of the country to the other.
That Emmett was deeply religious-is
evidenced by the_ fact that lie could
often lie seeti-sitting outside his door-
tead:ng ..".e Bible This 'assertion is
streugthened by the further fact that
!i-e left among man-it-Manuscripts
a, set of prayers, of which he is the
apparent .utho.. Ile was endowed
with' rare sprit of resignation atid
ndiffeience to all that is material in
life . And now that he has left us, his
fellow eountrymen. who were content
to have him :is e it poverty and ob-
scurity in the little cottage at Mount
Vermin. are desirous of paying his
memory . lie debt of reverence and
grarimde!- The most consoting feat.
tire of this is that 'he- little cared. but
_thanked_ God daily. for "this frugaf
'meal and alt. oth,r meal: thou has
permitted me to enjoy during my p5'-t
existence."
tire methods for the work.' Its_the
chemical, bacteriological and sanitary
inspection work ,the dairy department
ot the College of Agriculture is work'
ing with the pure food department of
the Experism nt Station. To this ef-
fort we arc adffit g the cooperation
of the State_ and local health depart-
ment, and 'of the dairymen them-
. selves. —
To investigate:-establish Ad_ teach
the essential. important, and practical.
. • its -ttie besi avid eaus..1
of Health .is also -meeting 'sith sub-
stantial progresr. -The Boant of
reqtiect that this line of
wolt!.....he turned over to the Live
Stock Sanitary 9oard at -the coming
--session of the- legislature-, and that
the StNte provide better -aduiiini"tra-
iur zaK1ng tne
best ca, 't ant_
_ pastry, Royal Is Ab-
solutely Pure anci the
only- baking powder
made from Royal
rape cream of tartar.
wholesome methods for producing._
rreparing, and distributing. foods.
'and to bring the consuming 'public
ith all lines of trade into coopera
iyy- y-ii ant ant tv I s
gi eater- ptrrpuse of intelligent pure
food work: It is throngh such meth-
ods that the universal and every -day • • ' • 'St.** f war I 4ors h‘i•iut•t" 5••••.i kir
suptsly _of sanitary rifffll must finally for Cory '-'Y';o0i1 Maury.- oio rostwo...
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A qusrter'y_msinerine inabh.b.d Sad edited(iY us.
Tells hos to mate. bored, ford wad rase for 1.wallry
the lest sly Nom compliste mama Ail stswia.
vides toil mooting work with poultry in eselr.neUe.
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WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Pore 1 I., I IL
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The infant daughter of Mr. coughed up and eNted. Price
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led at Sinking Springs Sunday. Sold by .1/ale & Stubblefield.
Mrs. West's many, friends will John S. Brooks, father of A.
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provement from serious 
Illness' I of this city, and Neely Brooks.
The Mures* High School bits-. of near Hico.'died the past week
ketball team suffered a second- at his home In Dexter, of the
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of each month; stopovers
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COME TO CHERRY
to tlo your Chiba.* 'Lopping.
Ma Lase of Samta Omes. Head-
quarters Fir everything is Holiday
goods. Here you lave a Romero'
lase to sate froak 't Lave
to bay your prvseat them
go somewhere get a grew
woodier place In te Pair of
-anon* y-et a tau t-
*des. soother la get a bat, a
barrel of Boat, 20 pollards sugar,
eet all owlet sae roof. A regular
Noali's Ark.
THE MURRAY LEM:ER
0. 3. Jii_INICINGS,
WORDS FROM ROME MilleT- Mill.
Mr. Win. S. Miller, 'of Potfu-1 
cab, and Miss Willie ClaytonStatements That May be hyena. Miller, of Hazel. were united ingated. Tcsitiniony of Nlur-, marriage last Wedneiday even-laasaaa UHL piNetAlItet; et. Mtirray Kentucky, for trallialasion throats ray Citizens ing at the home of her parents,the lessils sa second clam matter.
- -
i=1;;;•
------- ---------
riotoua
and in
the hol
OUT hu
gladly codkent to this brief va-- emony. includincation, and 'we promise to come
of the Murrayback to you on New Year's day 0f
renewed energy and deter- Pr°.f. McIteyn
resident of this..iination to continue to give you,
i three years andne best weekly paper e.e.• nub-
'shed in the county.
with out thanks in aavance
7oto good wishes and le re-
ern au: sincerz. hope that, dear
Ad Santa Clauat bring ko
,..sch and every Oil6 ci ur big
lunily of friends a delightful.
aappy Christmas; to every lit-
' girl a big. blue eyed doU with
ewe enough hair, and lots of
-.thee nlevf things.for little girls;
every boy, a good jack knife,
has WOO aand lots of good things to eat; I MurraY
,o the grown up :girls, many friends. The coup
said for Florida w
When a Murray citizen con's
to the front. telling his friends
and, neighbors of hissaporianco,
you-ean rely on his sircerity.
The statements of people resid-Prof. F. L. McReynolds awl in far away places do not
F lTURDAY.
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OURANNt,AL VACATft7
The date of next week's issue
of the IAsier conies on Christ-
T1143 day and for this wow" to
gether with others, there will be I
no paper lassoed from this Ace!
The editor snd the :boys of the
office will spend the week in
nig.-- turkey feasting,
day season. ‘N.,_ believe odist church, tin
of 
readers
 will couple in wed1(redo" tier of friends
'idles Zola Pickens were united
In marriage last Wedr.
tits home of the bride's
Rey. Pjekens. Se,
tatreet, Rev. W
lunele of the b
uti fut ceregenuine enjoyment of .bea.
redly things to wear. and some jetelY after the
aerfineso sad powder, and a
ovaldwart to enjoy the—WO
Says with; to the big-boys, _sus-
Aaiun and gloves and other
wee* things, to father., a new
nat. some handkerchiefs aad
--ioatrothotIFIthirsahd-
moth*, the abundance of his
gewstimeroodi. the love and
devoties Of her children, he
joy, the. ecatacy of laughing, in the Murray Sure
'rattling babies, aad he pro- tal where she was
on the first of the srl)tectingetre aock gt141once oi
Gcs:1 
LA. E. Graham
ing a pe dis
their Coats • t
Skirts.
FOR SALE CH
row J. I. Case powfailed to be supplied with a num- planter. Ottber sufficient to send to every and can be Loureader, but from this date for- Call at the Ledward each subscriber will re-
ceive- this splendid monthly-- --,m—
magazine section. By theanwiso, rim° 1-11aw";
have been receiving this section of nateficusbtl-rg• was
use iourray 'Surgiciit is pronounced one of the best
the first of the weekfeatures ever secured by a coon-
underwent an operatity paper. Our friend, L Y.
Woodruff, has said that a singie:ed bowels and other
bons. He is slowlyissue of this magazine was'
worth many times the subscrip-
tion price of the Ledger. and it
goes to our readers without any
added cost Read this number !Hal S. Corbett, of thand tell us what you think become a candidate ftabout it. 
ocratic nomination fo
wealth's attorney. t
J°h11 Meieslew at Honorable John Uwethe helm of the Hazel News. cab News-Democratleasing the plant the past week
from the owner. Mr. Chester
Singleton, For the Ledger to
refer to John Mc.. 'a ability as a
newspaper man would be to as-
sociate brightness with the sun.
He knows the game- from -a to
isissz4._" Here's hoping, old
bask
the-next se
OUP ltiONTHL.' ltIA( AZINE.
With this issue ir issued our
regular monthly magazine. For
.he past three months we have
McReyiais-:-Ticksas.
principal of the p
ever since coming)
ing this time has I
one of the foremost
cators of_the state t
man of a splendid
popularity is attet
high esteem in whia
by he classes ofl
Miss Pickens is one
tiful members of -
set, and during her
li filled byrltamaway Ttili. Bright's Di-- -
Artie Thomason, the ten year
o'd eon of Jas. Thoma,on, of near
,Wadeaboro, was thrown from ir.
buggy by a ' team of runaway
mules the latter part oc the past
week rand sustained injuries'
from which he died a few hvurs,
later. The accident._ occurred
near the fintee of Hert-rt Treva- .
thanoon Rock House creek. Thetem frigettened aid ran away
alma a long hill and in. jumping'
from the vehide  the - . , k , it .1. •
killed. Ti.- ‘undoekno wed ..-.
'dent was o c of the hoist t_....
parable Asc. :sre*---oftur-ra .
ASK seems ..01-Aite.-44seir-4-; :----:-
the *hay hate tae oysiiihii °:
of manY 'friend&
A son was born t
to Chief of Police I
arts and wife._ 
C. Perry, of Gie
is at the Murray So
pital for an operatici
Mrs. Toy Farmer i
E. I). Miller and wife at linzel.
Only-mcmhorg of the family and
relatives of the contracting par-
ties witty ssed the ceremony
whtch Wits said fn it iery
ful and impressive manner by
Rev. Jenkins, presiding elder of
diatzlees
I
1 g
I.: MONTHLY MAt.A, k.
MenUS and Hints for the WE CAN MAKE THAT OLD—HATChristmas Dinner
fe-eni 4
Chicken Croquettes
Wftrir ctn.. ,
t. :Iti cooked fowl.
-- eA•ty atft1A jzraing cayenne. i•tre tc.a,poon•.”-,i.,•;re:Trasr-rirrr-priek %store ttAticefew--r*ropg- onion juice. .one .• finely_ chopped parsley •• MIS Ingrethent in order-kit-en Citol.shaper-ciontl,and fry sa_nte _tither trit-cmg-ttrs.11:hite tne-it of fowl al,', ':1'. nittreCoati dark"nleat. realest'_ - - hermit if gisNeic n1u4 al or 1. 
-' que t 4- ,m-'utlrT-r'rlkuuririTi-vayr -he
tat,t- can pr'' convenivtitly% ,jit Ti •et•.olitt tt.t • tt I n t.c ‘..ft andrt.-early, in e.
_ -Roqpefort Cheele braining 
y-tir French dre.sing of onefourtii of. good vinegar and thr.,fdigths of pure olive-oil:season eaisalt and pepper and add one large•voonfot • -tam,I Roquefort clieeZeto every two large spcu:Wflul. of Arc.%g: uepapri1 for _your own tage
Hungarian- Sided Dressing.:
'Two 1iard,-60,ii-il egg.. ch.,i,pc4 tine.- - --nnt---tearprLw—f-liii nya 3
rtka. one-half tea.poon, of Coleman',mustard; mi* together, and-add one-half pint vinegar .and tine-pint oliveoil. Shake well before -serving.-
Pumplcin Pie
This makc.
Phi cut. in pie-e% place; in pan with.mali quanti.y.of wAter. cook •touly:weq,crivere.I. until tender. then
pteto: through entander and hang overHight in chee..e cloth Lag tit; drain 'tomake the filling put three cup, of tl•epumpkin in a howl with three talkro.mfuls of niched butter. one andone-_balf cup of •ugar, three eggs. onetea.p.ionful g.atest nti.tme_g_cute-taide--cpOntiTiii -inriamon, a little •Inacr.ginger and.. tact, 
• .iPoonfr11- -of shrill' wine or' brandy
er ofi
. May he added. if de'.ired
from the operation.
Quite a strong pres
ing brought to bear
Steals on YOU
Watch for tbesn's
in treatment with
Heavy, lowg or
Sand, Brick-d
Colored, Bad
Stains on Li Scaldi or Burnin4
:Sensation, fFnees Eye.
; YOU NEED
LARK'S KIDNEY
Uric acid in the blood 'undue**
Gout, Rheum/titan:I. Neuralgia,- Watt.
,Sea, levonsniess, Dropsy,. Luettingo,
Stone lti tvie Bidneye. Headache, eAc.
The for:-rooit:s ni Frt., 6,4 Is pm.
. 'aged I s iiie -"sill.-
-
_
.-.7. t••
-
9 th Ave. and
••1 )11'
M1.1%
Hanamas
Bring
Your
Children rti
LOC* MIGHTY GOOD
HA S 04E1\ I.1). DYED- RETRIN1‘1111)
and Straw Hats Bleachedand Blocked
%\I -1111: vsl
.4.rtot. nal to t . or Write Ur About it
JOHN—T. IVIORAND CO.Vine St. PHONC ' ANAL 3513
• —.NO.
•
CINCINNATI, 0.
NIVWHION
GLEE CLUB
organization-a exceptional talent, witha personnel of individual excellence.- -Has "made good" where the -
strongest demands have
-
Available for concert and entertainmentwork, lodge and social functions,
church entertainments,
societies, banquets, etc.
A Di:5R ESS
MR. S. W. COFFMAN
.Celeatainaelier of Comme7re -CINCINNATI, OHIO
allt
--Mir pint trt .1?s.es. one p,:nnd chni: The iity of !Magni icent Opportunity
Riglish Plum  
wf •
_fect_beetittc-.. 1ut pound fre\h breadcrunih one-1;a1fpontid flour
prelc4 2.114
Sitsernziattonoh
ettiOfrd l'nne,
iment, Milky
body Urine,
fi•
CAN GET
fVERYTHIN4
A .1' ' Vo 
Oppoirtutnity for shipping—beassiss of itarckediti-seil-antizater  • facilities. 
-Oppokunity for manufacturing-iketause of its central location anshipping facilities.
Opportunity for a home--ostanse of its beautiful hilltops and suburbsThese Opportunities are for You
persons are hereby warned of
this notice. This Dac. 1913.
—J. C. Jones. -1.244°
Allhomi•
"'an=
.1.1itzsasoseaT.ret
die Nom See
Deep-seated ewghs Old resist It% sissascans. cassass
• •• i• nett toiiai •tear=.0.4 Intoneel Gee Arwood
After Nat.
Aliriseg- remedies rssiiire both :larth.le inintbefil Os th-t elf nay alto gt,e
external and internal t tment. Zi:talsbLi"tie otrtatigs-skt s'racass
Tlf you boy a dollar • Ulu ol" tAstis sisbil_Pat it te twit—orie dem
BALLARD:S R OUND elowtitrarks q."."="rit
SYRUP you met.. tIllf3 rem.- easta rodasulcilsEIL=7".. 1116/4*."1".."1"niew-vott twitsi f Thee estereefelpries-of 1411=tele 'be the E.zetrretheeet
There is • HERRICK'S =le' a"Vhfelittasulefen..x... 4" Itivt. air isuel
_RED PEPPER POROU3 PIAS. W:tftata=p,"=/.'=
*1 XX% !or the -eke* • free wide =LIZ t"""rl
•t• 'AVM**. Sold by ,pole-*.1Wd.....1-
be. awes*
•• Per ea% tallifernizr-try Dale at Stab-Results. —An ad in the:Lerler. sietele amitosis evarywnete
—4` • 401.110Oglarbilih4i
I
•   I
-
Best House-Plat—
Regular 56c Lantern • - .25
26 inch Suit Case, leather protect-
ed corners . .88
Pure Stick Candy,- per poutiti"---  .M-32 inch Wire Fencing  ,. .17 1-2
nal
DON'T YOU OFTEN NEED
A LIGHT IN A HURRY?
Not a Luxury, but an AbsoluteNecessity, Especially bit
Rural Homes
Press the button.
Absolutely safe..Flashlights A dazzling lightimmediately. Complete with bestgrade batl.sn• aiwilong ide -tungstenbattery. $0.56 to $2A0. Send forcomplete circular.
The Johnson Elictric
Supply Company 
232-234 E. Fifth St., CINCINNATI, 0.tel Es quote ••• rtnes •• Fs..mad t•erytike•g i• the tlectrocal Liss
•
We are affif the CASH Buyer, asJ iiotbingS
but CASH gets the goods at the above prices.
12. P. -UNDERWOOD"
fits J.:, clIsso •
'".••••••
• ••
4111111111ssanIMIllIss.40111111111111ss4
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i-eike it) tusking svray
.sty_lcs and sitrs. I 1IIIt 
1.,,41)4 1111,i
k orrect burs. t tt_
used in the. ttwidtt: 4,f totr
their usefulnrss. for -srir.) ittr initre-vittingashers;_i4ir -vivo  o n • Asti i,.
We 
Te‘-ottintrtitl 1.! • (-- _•,;:c.
Perfect
A
If Yo
Apple• fl,•in • Sipriere4Afte in the VeiningEspettaseat Of. hat I
Make the
The Derninu
• c case. %% it
- with a fttlit1414: att:I
and gardeners will 
arTtr,i.11,.
and Cold Water in the 
1‘..111:,.
The -tic protection for 
1
of its desirability. It 
ilIniati
There is no systeM 
that' t'an
• _ •
The
aer tor
best ca
pastry 4 Royal
solute-1y Pure a.1
only baking ;
ini*de from 1
grape cream of
AP"
11110kor
e •rr
==, 
MMIIMMIK2 CMIlt=M1 2
1 r2 II 
lir 44111.h&
• • •
• Because of An Unforeseen Event-•-
•s• for • • •s soisorsrosInPUNNINIIIPUIPII/Wir-
fain Prices4ine anginas ti
j4A
OLDs
-
heavier it.141-±.4_41,43.: • 
hi i;t:-.• 1.•tiT4'sa,., fruit • 
and -farmers. A-sebre yeaes-
zsper-
ti making spra.:. 
1.1 '071 ff.% 11:14—t 
Irrinr Spr'ar.r. kie•-makC rerf-t
Weftty-41-41411 td Aliffertil t
and si/r i-.. j)
, 1 1,,,,,.; i.ir ticutivu
1 vow F.very oriels 
builtsubstantialry along
t lines. r3o-t 
• Only the vcrybest of in a
nd workmanship are
it the. inakiiit• of ,.iit .;•! 
h li
orticulturista •The-V4VrIXS Best" Aside from
nsefulne-0,4 
h.ki,;•.iiid h. Id, Spra) Pum
ps conic in. handy for whi
tewashing; as
tinvashet,t,ii in 
, siu( k, etc., 
cti . Aminie our many. differen
t styles,
COMM -tit! 4 i's i4+ L 4-1L: 
tiTTriTc- Mt. itiv:1,&-4WI) k4h
-
flux rhp;,•....
Perfect Success Sprayer 
. wItir 
-
I. pr..' inideal tp6yer 
••ii- gardener
t or the I -romp it. size and 
pracutaii.,41ape- Ike it:,
poop u.c 3 111C.A•ll
I otwhani. allowing the
 free haul to t LIM the le3VeS
•, s *. -ng out fire.. • b
rancfret of plantt-or shrub,. ThirrArs a tine,
fuici'fuI •sruity i.,Itjch (foes quick 
and effective
Sub.tatitially built for laiting srrvice
.
Op:rated by- comprett....d air. S:e 
illu.tratioii to
rit an .l full de,cription in twe 
catalog.
!.1.1r 11)11! flY11
s.iittit which
• • place. E
price.
The Deming Aerospra
Ii 11,u are In •- • .t i in t:ff
eetive Spraying, Let Us Suggest
 the Ideal
Al-iirt°410t  Csirnbination: Deming 
Sprayers, -Deming Nozzles, and 
"Deco" Hose
Write for Free Spraying Guide 
Today!
• ffr.rri • Sp/ 
• he Deming
Esperameat Orchold
Tell. w lien to sp'Faj, for 
best results in garden, orchard -
and field. l.. &writs:, .
Deming Sprayers and shows trough
words and flitrations how they 
arc us'ed With perfect .success
v sat-istied (twners. Most goo4 dealers
 sell I.)emirig Spray
Vamps. tet .oi tcii•yon t name 
o
and, be sure to ask for the Sp
raying Guide today.
the Full Story of These Two Bask
ets of Apples Will Appear
in the January Number of This M
agazine Apple• 11...rn an 
Unspr•vesd Tree in the Deming
Experiment Ort
Make the Farm Home More 
Comfortable by Installing
The Deming Hydro-Pneumatic Water
 Supply Systems
sideriog the ease' with ul±
irii tili.;--systent is 
installed,thcre is no reason-why farms
-should not be as wellequippc-
j ronapiet,,,ALate.ting system as -the 
-cities. Every country—estate 
owner as well as progressive farmers,
 florists - -
gardeners will appl
a-ciatc the ad-vantages of-a
-satisfactory home -water
works,svstem. The Comfoit 'of having 
hot
cold water in the 
bathrOon_t, laundry, kitchen, 
dairy etc., is in itself sufficient 
-reason fa& careful consideration: -
-fiTC protection for 
is0,1:ited buildings which the
 Deming System assures
,,e,hould convince even the Most 
conserVitive
s delirability. It will 
materi.illy decrease the i
nsurance premium, and-Treatly 
increase the value of the, property.
re is no nystem that 
can contrete with t
he Deming Hydro-Pneu
matic...Water Supply-System in
,Efficiency, Economy and 5im
plicity
_
- -1
By simply t..-: :auce
t you can have all the hOt and col
d water
.u ou want w , you 
need it and where it is wanted. The 
Deming
'System • the_ap
noyance of elevated tanks which freeze 
and
are unsiglall. h - does awa
y with upstair tanks that leak: wit
h
frozen pipes re
png. It insures aTlentiful waterpuppl
y
of uniform :tent; are and 
strong pressure the year'around. Le
ss
plumbing and rep., ng are 'required 
for this system than for any other.
sim Iv o ed. The outfit consi
sts of a cylindrical• ..
tank and apump for orong t
 _w
part need be.visible as shown in 
illustratioa,..to the right. Only 'the
Material it u,.4.4n its_construction, 
hence the system is-of listing
%,aue. irtteres.te
tt.--wiiatbiasi_forL special i6-page booklet giving 
de- -
ja ie•si infrwmat:on about the De
uUng.W:,tcr Sy-stem. It issent fief.
___•_ _
Tn- 0 I W..
THE DEMING COMPANY
35 Depot St. 
SALEM, O1110
Hand and Power Pumps 
for all Purposes
tor kliig the
ca and
try‘ Royal is Ab-
ctely Pure and the
r baking powder
de from Royal
pe cream ()LULU&
• the phlegm so'N it ea* be
The infant daughter of Mr. coughefl up and e1bcd. Price
.aad Mrs. Gaylon West vras bar- t?sc, -sue sad $1,410 per bottle.
led at Sinking Springs Sunday. Sold by Dale & Stubblefield.
ems obstemstinir
peetinifo gilkFs, 
th
hristmss, get the air BALLARD'S
• it at E. D. in'er e druggist . HOREHCIVIllUP loosens_
de,
tve.
re.
of
nd
I
Beautiful 2, 3, or 4 vim
Gentlemen,' Sett, epecially
priced .$1.00 upward. 
ful Solid
rings,
with
pearls,
th dl.. 
pecially
7Sc
rd.
Gold filled WIci
Fobs, worth $2.50 spa.
cial priee.. ..... $1.75
Other gol.J fti:ed
upwards to $8.50.
Fine gclid filled nen
thin model Watches
with good jeweled
works worth $13. 00
special prices. MOO
Other Watches $1.410
to $80.00.
Your
KY.
!MS AND PROMISEZJ
nro-vslorgismw
, of Paducah. was
'est week en route
.etroit, Texas. He
e A. ip-1folIan4
ietroit and expects'
fab and make his
'n the Lone Star
One tract of 17o
3 miles „south of
r acre.. Eighty
ng land, balance
ty of water.
house.-'.John D.
on., 11274.
Farmer, who re-
id the Gibbs &
ek have moved -
quarters, the
:cupied by Sher.;
-
need1WHITE'S
FUGE. It not!
gna,„4If there be
ilkktrengthen-,
ittonleeb and
per bottle.
Wall:left the!
for .Tackson, !-
seen., where he will spend sev-
eral days the guest .t,f his aunt,
Mrs. Clifford Melugin.
nelinliniMeillostanow 
COME TO CHERRY
Mrs. %est s many friends will John &.---Etroaka. father of L_Ane.fimse stsaiti one. Head_
and Neely Brooks, 
goods. Here yew Lave a-general
. ketball team suffered a second at his home in Daster of the frau,
- -- te le yew Christmas shappittg.
be pleased to know of her s. Brenk,a. and um. John, wens. qaarters fat everythiai in Haway
provement from :serious illness. of this city. '
The .Murry High School has- ornear Him died the Pikst week-Int ft, select
defeat at the hands of the Lynn infirmities of.aze. He e-as 81 't• hay year
Grove team lat Saturday. The years of ago and ine of' i'le nIti- p somewhere
game was pliwed on the grmin ta est sithistut or_ the op-m*4. 11s amour to
at the whelk.' campus and wise w .refr 14/4-44iNeet, es•li in Aloes, Se get ! la t ofantnesind bv Getie 44:rstird! tibt-AiIttait ii* -Ifiewq:IF-.7 -,; . _.k_ , ,__.&__-
winner, otro very j.ibfant o•:•er figitit iturItiajt,' of ii.,.. ,raLtraw, . -.1,t'wl•stal•Prieglill:L'e sec, a bat, a
their victory and can cliiimIn be Ro.idnis tht. thiicitt etiiltoil•v- i MP pall& segar;
of therert beat in Wes t'ril survived b. 5- .......ii *ife ' 4 tet a "'kr ow ma- ' A replier
Kentucky. . ,tsurlal was at P.,4... Noah's Ark.
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THE MURRAY LEDGER wous FROM LINE
,l. .1 I.: N I N ( ; 1..1)1T-.)14.
I listed at ...itt..x....14.-taaktY•414-401% rev t..t tnitoniussi,th. .P I
this Ina 11 It as aot•Alcrlatat
^
„ 1-c
•I u et Arrri-en
of the 1.ellTrer•etitrem rn (Fr'
-Mils day Arid:tor title reaettil.• '-
gether with othes,•thc:r. will he e.".. •
no pot i-smMr3 1.'1: '0 
-44'-'-±"Itr-Ttf-ttn" trrrit
l'he The 'hors of the 4". • ii efl* on
office will spend the wei.k iii "11.51' J.
--ART- -genOilie ce.ren 
1,41ric (wow. :lid: : hi LI_,
the holiday Acuson. , We believe.wilt eotiple in weriloour hundreds of matlers
.gladly convent to this brief Ye- 
titr of friends v
cation,, and we promise to: cume..,elli'LL,"Y:
inMctiltirdruir)back to you on New Year's day'r
- with renewed energy and deter.___ -̀e Nci-te3'ne
v
!kr. y t , t •,c,•,
rmination to 
continuoiiident ̀of. thito give you 
three years an
principal of tht
ever since comir-
the best weekly paper ever pub.
Halted in the county.
With pur Ulan k s in__ 
1.,' your good wishes and in re-
one of the torenturn our sincete hope -that dear
cators of the staoki Sants._Clouse_yill
a spTen, each and every on of our big
family Of -_friends _ deligEtful,
- happy Christmas: to every' lit:
tie girt a big, -brue eyed doll with
in4 enbtigli, hair. 'and lots of
other nice things-for little girls;
IL and during I-to every boy, a good jack knife-.
and Iota of. goo I things TO eat: 
Murray -has won
to the grown up :girl many. friends. The cot
pretty thing; to wear, a I some iately after thea said fur Florida r•perfume and pOwder: and
- ,---7--------steeetheurt-to---enter the happy SPOnII-"XL"
- - days with: to the big boy-r. BIM - A  was h.";
. pendeti and g ryes and other to Chienf of policeuseful things, t father, a new erts and wile.hat____me_hanakerehiefs ,and a
E . C. ' Perry, e -home.knit socks. and -to •
.at the Murray
• 
devotion of her-,elvilciren, the: Mrs. Toy Farm(
great storeroom. the love and
mother, the abundance of his is
Pital for an opera!
loy, the ectiacy of laughing, . in the Murray
pratt'ing babies, a d t VvIlere she.‘‘
grcai God.
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